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TH|S MONTH ONLY!

Tbis a no Illj M1« of odd* and cod* of size*, but a genn-

me miu*-d^rn aele of all our goods.

C|iC on the Eiitjre Stock!
Children's

P.M.
19c.

STilOTLT CASH! mutt

Fruits Were Never lower!
selling California Standard Canned Fruit* at

exceptionally EOW PRICES! Call and get price*

at t be lip-town Grocer's.

Telephone Mo. 133. 1-18-tl

• ' ! !

RBOULAR ANNUAL SALE

I/AN|EMBUR6H & WHITE'S.
Musl|n( Sheeting, Table Linen, Toweling, Ac

Commencing; MONDAY, we will offer our entire stock of the above goods
at I r tbey have ever sold before PUlnfleld. -We will

AUsn tie.
ShMQDC.
10-t CjDbleacb/xl Sheeting. 83c . 1

We; aell Kid Cambric, 60 per yard. In conneoUon with this sale we offer
; Bpeelkl Inducement* In Hosiery, Wash Goods—and, tin fact «7ery depart- ••>

mcotjha* abmeihlng to offer at exceptionally Low Prices.

[ • VAN, KMBUROH A- WHITE.

• ••. t

FEBRUARY, ONLY!
have some SHOES tbat we.wlU HOT stee

tip this Spring. You can bay them (or less than

ctoet. Come early while we have your else.

AC k
(The jQnePiioel Boot and Shoe House.)

I
12 W. fiatt ItTMt

:u or

Cty Pit) ALMOND CREAM
. For the JBompIexlon and softening the ekln. 0 1 T O AWAY 1 a l r

PHARMACY,THE CRESCENT
GEORGE li

N. E. Cor. Park Are. & 4th 81
WILLIAMS

PLA1HFIELD, N. J.
i 10 » y

ABIES' GLOVES,
o r

M0U8QUETAIRE, (S buttoDi

• ] • - : , 90 Cents.
Madame E. CETtl, 65 Pat* Avenue,

h>f
i

Importer In Silks, Velvet*. MilllneJy, Xte.
8Ktt

r
I (VermeuU; OU StoaaV)

O V̂ TEST PRONT STREET.

t;

m% tads.
|AMB8 W. DAVIS.

-iaUXDRT WORK A 8PECIAI<TY^ llUj

GO TO

litak
73 PARK AVENUE,

Tnjst only t* a personal Inspection of theeetacta.
All Millinery: orders attended to by Mine C. D. SQunca.

• r SHERMAN A

O:-JB*-=Irl
PLAINFl|LD# N. J..

A RIOT ffl ALABAMA
White Minors Try to Drive

Awaj Negro Rivals.

BTOHTEF.H REPORTED ZXLLKD.

Two Oompaniea of Mflhia Huried to tat
Boss* by the Gorcnatl

0 M *f tha O u t . . M a* tea sMg Mrik*
at Blratlachaa*—Ik* > n i m Lr*avl*e~
tsw Tawa aa Fast as Tlsayi Oaa 0ef
Away—Aa Ksfert Ma4a to Arras* the

Ala., Feb. J.—In aoeord-
anc* with orders from Governor Joaea,
twaotj-Stt nan from tbe Birmiogbaa
Bifles and an eqaal somber from tb«
Birmiagbam Volnnteers started under
command of Captain Bandolph Peyton
for Carbon Hill, wbere there has been
desperate fighting between the white and
colored miners. '

The Mayor of Carbon Hill telegraphed
yesterday to the Governor that he was
absolutely nnable with the foree at hand
to preserve order or prevemt Woodshed.

Carbon Hill U s small town la Walkes
county, on tbs Kansas City, Xernpab.
and Birmingham road, and it has been
difficult to get deficit* or reliable infor-
mation la regard to the state of .affair*
there.

The first report was thst nine negroes,
had been shot, of whom four had died.
To-day the report comes that the nshting
resulted in tbe killing of 18 negroes.

The trouble dates back to the big
strike of the miners la this section
which resulted in the defeat of the
strikers. Many of the negroes either re-
fused to join the strikers or deserted
from their ranks. Some bf the more tur-
bulent of the .white miners conceived the
idea tbat it was to the action of the ne-
groes that the failure of the strike was
due and made up their minds to drive
the negroes away.

As near as can be learned the negroes
made no resistance. A* all events no
white men are reported among the killed
or wounded. The 'negroes ai* reported
as leaving the town as fast as they eaa
get away.

An effort was made by the local au-
thorities to arrest tbe ringleaders of the
rioters, but were- defied aad informed
tbat a persistence in the' attempt weald
lead to more bloodshed.

POLICEMEN RESIGN. / •

th« rare* si flttatoB, h .
Prrrsrow, Pa., Feb. 8.—There Is •gen-

eral feeling of dissatisfaction among th
police force of this city, and the place
will soon be without polios protection if
tbe officer* keep on resigning as fast a i
they hrve during the past 84 hours.
Twenty or more have already resigned.

The officers are indignant over (he con-
viction of policeman William Weathers,
who killed a drunken hotelkeeper her*
last «October. The town officials did
nothing to assist the officer, although
tjhe public Justified him in his action.

! A Claries! Krr*r Beetlfe*.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Through a cleri-

cal error in misdirecting a' letter in the
Treasury - Department recently, the Cot-
lector at Buffalo, K. Y., instead of tbs
Collector for the Customs district of Ni-
a« ant, was instructed that all Canadian
Hi e stock must be entered at Suspension
Bi idge; thus virtually removing the lm-
pc rt cattle trade from Buffalo to tha
•dint. The live stock Interest at Buffalo
soon made Itself beard in Washington,
and the error having been discovered the.
necessary instructions'to rectify have
been sent to tbe Collector at Buffalo.

Teaala Claim's Hoabaad Tarjr Vee
NEW TOBX, Feb. a.—A dispatch from

London says that Sir Francis Cook,
who married Miss Tennie C. Claflin, for-
merly of America, is reported to be in
feeble health. Sir Francis celebrated his
seventy-fourth birthday last Friday. His
wife is said to be very devoted in her at-
tendance upon him. The attempts in
America to create trouble between the
Clafln sisters aad their husbands have
almost ceased of late and the parties
have retired into comparative domestic
obecurity. ^

Ma<e CkJar. O« tm Washlafftm.
B m r n u , Neb. Feb. 2.—Chiefs Joan

Grass and White Bird and three young
men. Turning Hawk, American Horse,
Jr., and Three Stars, in charge of T. W.
Blackbora, of the Indian department,
toft last night for Washington to pay
their respects to tbe Great Father. They
all speak English aad are educated.
They are in great contrast to the delega-
tion which left here a week ago.

Feb. i—Frank Butler,
ex-Tax Collector for Ridley Township,
Delaware County, has fled, aad a deficit
in his accounts of $7,100 has been dis-
covered. A 'warrant has been issued foi
his arrest. His sea. Qeorge W. Butler,
was at rested as aa aider aad abettor in
the defalcations, aad was yesterday held
la $1,500 bail for a further hearing.

, Feb. 1—Raastaa authori-
ties declare there is no troth ia D. O.
Mills' statement that tbe Rnsslaas have
seised American sealers in open watersv
Advices just received state that the Rua-
ataa doverasaeat will aot seise aay seal
tag vessels ea the Siberva
foaad »-"**g seals ir*****
mile limit.

1 - B w . Samaal
of Paaasyl-

! SHE
MISS ft>tit«

OPIUM.
»••»• • Pn(fr>'

NxwYcSlx.Feb. *.i~Mls« Helen Potto,
» papO at the fasnlo&nle finishing
tor yoUa* ladies, koywu a* theComstoat
Sohoot, at Fo. SS WaKt 40th street. dM
at 11a.m. from aiute opium pojsoa,
The drug wastikDHioa tbe advice al
Carlyls W. Harris/aMoang medical stu-
dent, who was one >3% — ~ - - — • - -
ajualniaaoss and wl
tion and bad It fil

Coroner Sehal
tion of tbe case.

Miss 'Potts' ao
wrote '+ urescrip-

he young lady,
r an Investiga-

that the death of
Miss Potts, who waC subject to attacki
of heart ihsiass, wssVdue to the action ai
the opium IB eoajaaiboa with her heart
trouble, A farther lavestlgatloa wfll bt
made'before the ratoonsibUtty for th4
deathis fixed. ' ..*" j , ! . _.: '

No attempt, was aflne to arrest eithei
young Harris or tb*jb-nggtst» who filled
the prescription forflarns, bat a portloa
of the. medicine whltfr Miss Potts took ia
ia the BesseeriBk Of tbe Coroner, aad
will he subjeeted.to^ia analysis.

Was Potts was Hm only daughter CN
George Potts, of OjBijtea : Grove, N. J., a
wealthy aad well k*own railroad ooa
tractor, who has aalaAce at Jfo. 40 Wall
street — ':. '.$•;.• :!; , ;

BW|NDLERS|CAPTUREa
Arrastoa ta a

FEBRUARY a 1891

Pa., Feh- ̂ -Charles and En-
two gMta goods swindlers,'

were forested by Cogitable Shreve, near
Ualoa G>ty, ia a •vi»y clever a n a
TheysBfdeaa appflfetment with MUea
Wafrfd, a batcher, # meet him ia tha
woods near that plapk aad for $300 de-
liver : to him $5,091. la spjurious cart
reacy;- ; . '". y'l '• I

Walrod cooceaiedrConstable Shreve.taj
a large meat box in bis wagon, where,
the oBcer overheafa ail the conversa-
tion, and at the ptiljper time, with the
aid ot Watred, eapMred the swindlers. •

Emma Duryea, aVatster of the defends
anU, is now uadeiH^ail to appear at tha
aext term of Qaartjsr Sesstoas to* aaswei
to the same chargat'i **•*• arrest! will
follow, i '•:&:. • : : • . !

 :

A- OU ^
LAjtcksntm. ftn?§l»b. 1—Henry P.

Dorwart, aa old i l ia residing ia this
dty, trap found d a # j a ata |arehway al
St. Charles fumacej Coluiabta, Pa. Ha
had an tagly cut «st> the head, a rib waa
broken and an aru*aad hand badly col
and braised. A %h f d d
at hand, which is
the weapon which
It is snppoeed the
off on Saturday, w $
spree, and was ro>il|l

Aa faM

was found dosa
to. have
the ta Juries.

who-waspaU
Cohnahia ea a
dmaxderedbi

bel held tkla

k • Vrta*.
S c o , Pa., Ffb. 2.—Burglars ef-

fected an entrance i f the offices of Brack,
DlauaUtk & Reyaolil, attorneys, and a
O. Balaam insuranef agent, tn the Bs-
publiean building jkene time daring t*«
night, They oseaait Beyaolds' safe aad
secared $90 la easahilnit left aadistarbed
«10,000| in stock ntMging to tbe pim«
Saving* Bank aadiiffertified check for
$6,500 belonging «|:!jfr. Reyaolda. Bo-
laad'f safe was alaiftpensd, but aotalag

J ^ jpostage stamps was takaa. ' .

Coon-.IWb. 1—FlyJkAHea,
grocers and grain fablers, were dosed
up on an attachnmlt, with the-proba-
bility of failure. TEe firm has been do-
ing a heavy businesjSr but were handi-
capped with a larg* stock of goods. Mr.
Alien; ef the firm, M a prominent Demo-
cratl<|noUticianii»aa»tarn Conaeotlcnt.

I di "i [intM B.< • • Mta El-etl.B» '
BAXJTDRWB, Md., f*b. a —Betting oa th*

next Presidential e|BCtiou has bena. A
wager of $500 wan made at the CarrdlltoB
Samuel̂  Vickers betiiag tbat a BepaPliean
would be tbe next Occupant of the Pres-
idential1 chair add Alexander CoaJtei
stakUfthis money «n a Democrat.

• A: |e|s« *f Mltr«>jftji|ro*rlaa •avfeaies.
Lott^Ohio, Feb. JB— About Boon as aa

oil well, shooter was on his way to a well
near St.. Mary's mtk a load of aitra-
^lycefini Jt explodapiad blew tbs horses,
wagon {and driver A4' atoms. The • oaly
evidence of the disesfsr waa a huge hole
ia tha roadway. *v:r : '

LijBepia, Mich.,i»1ah. 2.—Frank^Aall
was probably fatsjfctfahot by his friead
and campanion, |«|i»p% Cramer. Thf
boys Were fooling
was discharged,
Ault's left eye.

a revolver whicr
bullet entering

atrt!
strikUg

„,-- Pt Ben>|ttt Mtles * Company
have published a m& stating that the
firm had arranged matters in a ms'naet
entirelr satisfactotf to them. The aaaad
force is now running tbe works. : ,

.5 ; > «w , - i ! ! -i ;

BJTXS, Fe& i . - A t a
lag of W we«7et««anpleyed ta the Har
gravasMiU it was Mttded to strike thJs
morrnqg. The earn complaia of the
SBMU warns said par weaviag striked
«ati«M '

lolh -Ho^es Considering Ap-
if|iiation flflla.

T J - r — — - I : ' • ' . ' • * " •

I T warooavl rmnauu.

1, Fab. S.—Both houses ef
CoegresiaM-at 9o'clock, fftor a major-
ity of tk | JLbsrs returaad from the
faaeral ef MreWy Wladam.

There .11 1 dispeeitiea «a the part ef

bills
pTobaWsi
which waaf liad

C»V»ag the week aad, i t Is.
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Iy, will
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y, however, oa the) acUea ef
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ittee" will report a pro-
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the diplomatic appropria-
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jSBSa
tjaishUL
»UlwlU
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ssgjalatlve apurupristlna
be! takaa up aad i t s eoaatd-

nnasiinu tbs

NOON'S FUNERAL,

PresideE
wareeiojed*

Tbebo|[ypMaatUe laafatei
. wesao the reaulas, hat

8 Vdeck aad 11 «. m. the
ai# official friends of the late

Secretaifh d ire inio thai hottse. AA11
I

persona

o'doek't ic
aad a &
service i

The

Feb.1.—The faaeral serr
remains of Secretary Win-

to-day. B^ order ef the
utiv*

o a * was d e s e d to visitors
la| later there w^s a private

. ._ tfis heuss for tha famOy aaly.
Mr. "W a> |>. Viadem, thf dead Secre-

tary's si 1, Arrived yesterday ft
•WhaW

Mrs.
at the

aad her soa were
services. '
services toek place at the

Chnrch §tf tjb« Covenant at noon. Dr.
Hamlin.* officiated. Admission to the
chnrch as ;by ticket up to 11M a. m.

of the Cabinet, the 8uAll the
i>mis>s
Judicial,
chiefs o it
Secretsj •>
partmei

the Hot iea
»t• - a . i
The U|atr| eat was at Bock Creek Cem-

members of the Oablaet
Ibaarers.

night took a death
^he|(aas of the d d ~

• X THK

• a . . .

amtdthftth

«ery daj |ro
aad it ^ias

ff( ^SURY PORTFOLIO.

tie ! as

the Diplomatic Corps, the
heads, of bureaus aad

i connected with the
of the Treasury De-
officers of the army

d Senators aaA members of
tativea were pres-

ad

Feb. S.4r-Ia pelattag
;j of aMBriag aayeae

A s late Secretary Windom
ust#es| within tea days, it Is

President opens wide the
Uatton, and M> those who
the lines his aetermiaaUea

feW C. New, of Iadlaaa, aew
OWBI md 1&
« f « n a ' risesiiry::
i e x e a t . : • ' , . • •

It wiljbe rlmeiabered that
j 4

Mr. New was
eateriag the Cabinet^

time that be
portfolio in his eraep.

been in lwiiisil he has

t&oui (ht at

a l l

wteh Se4retea7

1 qualiflcaboas are such
ae doubt ragardhmg his

te fib Us posiUoa, T a - t W
#s to'j
aatttty
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i i ^ M d to theg
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whose S U M has
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to perfaH ia
h i

aa*'ae«e<
H ias eea
a r t

fos Kiwsr
or •

g
scetaliUi «s}y {*• aceept
f l i "Th ^ P i d t

to perfaH ias eeascetaliUi «s}y {*• aceept
the triasary-portfolio. "The ̂ President
woaM ao< «hlnk ef efferNg » & ate. aad
If »«dMt*MM«otk«»«V' fteeaestop
this eaaeMist aad goesiail yeê cam about
my g^ag Into a Cabinet f Q y V
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*Taiaiag

, D. C4
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by those
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Tras, ex-^mh ter to

O) Me isArlington
her ot thethe. Iateraatl«ai
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Rassell ef M
ator HiU of Nevada ar|
repreetatiag the UBI
V - * *• * - * » a^MI

Lambert
_ Is ai tn*

the D tmoc iuic'mem-
1 Xdaitory Con

IM> iii Wish inir-

Bkfttl

Mattaaay sa 1

gattea, ia4o the
of the;sn*ply of aataral
showatBUthsOsattal
Co.. ewaisg the
the year fhe Uaae ware
that aa jiavaatmeat
H.OOftOOf, in the wal
weUa,'et«., was aaead

f u l ;

p
the

so the cap-
chiefs will

NafieaalThe.
Caabyof

hUK colleagues

lass of 1

agsd 80. was shot an«
aatofreMtagthet
sea, JIaLWO Ti.
aight. taempaoB
gave himself into
leased: fy the oe.
Daffy Mw a well-k
very ba4 reeord.

ja. Duffy,
llfd «^t|« U the
-*—•"phTh.,._ bomp-

L .at mid-
p*Uc.aad

oa •§,0« baa
thief; aa* had •

F.var M AltUay.

.jatiaaiss to spread. There
aew caese yaiterdsy
~ L- [The mortality

ntajg tadaded two

np'
rataAs la tl

• ^ ^ f r a m t
§ r ~ " - • - i —V- —~ w ^ as* ~

the BMaith from that
is largely eoafiaed

- A t t a l • saaa *l*Baar
— ••••mil . j • • - .i — - OaHaBf^sV * • *

large Bnuaber of aaOeate de^a %ith the
41eedM aes erhansted the w*mi mt the
city, aed ta quite a lew cae T^: -

• * -

wssB^aMl.
- _ . , F«a- ».-^O*eijrt y<

houasl^., states that UO.OOf «ha
prefeerad electric stock have the* placed,
ooadltteacd upoa a fetal sasWifttea i
eO^Wtfsearaa, The # M fer seAMWripUcei
has besa extsaded to Feb. lCpaatf this i
regarded as a sign that that ;i»eaaiiaay Is
having trouble over the pUMnff 9* the
10,00ft shares that are laf t f 1R.,'Weaf
lBgBobsa says, howfver, thai f̂ ta May
paay sriU he all right by Fsb^ 19, |

tea aad OtiMm to ̂ l«a«.
N»#- Onxxajra, S)iB. 2.— fae-'Bowen-

Oibh#u fight havlag been declared off,
Aastla Gibbons left for his l&maia Pat-
ersoa^N. J., last night. Tl» Aodnbon
Club has Hied the date. Mar t> », with a
fight; between Tommy Wprea and
Johasiy Orifilo, of Boston, fSr i $2,000
purse. The men will fight at 8* pounds.
Jimmy Carroll, who so ah f aKoaded
Bob fftarimmons im his reo sat go with

« . im harlrlnsr tha Bnai » aaast. -r, la becking the

wisWsmroa-,
CCqafUr to at
t l l yea" h

Fee.
at the Arlingt|a.

d "tht h

'W
k

eaatall yea," he said, "that that* la every
preapect of a aatistactery cojMlttaion ef
the Beulogne eonfereace, T»|sed, I have
reosBlly favd private advices that make
meeoafideatof a speedy esUDStaftsat ef
all dlapealtsav So far aa h«mal rule U
eeaesajaeal, while the), oaaae sysy hava r»-
eeivBd a temporary aet-back« h ttaare '
trtaNtlatheead. ' *-F "n •

PSL, Feb.
Melville and lieuM-McKlwell

r ef the UaitedrStaiBS navy
the pouriag of a t̂ OOft pound

^ r the manufacture «of ifjovera-
araaor aad plates at th# Bethlehem
Oosapaay's nrdneart ^ratk» here.

ill t
ac I

aceommodatk > eY

Feb.«—A v«>y elaborate
«fakae|r wUl be gives ia this Sty fo Aseor
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<H Worth Bread staye*.

y r a t f tbe Count; wl te
living « i ' M« father's eittale In G
tell 16 to* rwlth all American

#; bfaroad for her ttealth.
love and there w

hM a hsppy culmioati *
[* t'Bejt the youni; niau's pan tat'

Other flaa* tor him tbau as tha
f * af t

Of *, a* wealthy girl from •
landi aM ttley plemied wiib' hi
her dull a bis heart. But ha w

?i HI

•8

amitu«k< tt4 still claog to her.
the quit: to serious, the fsthsi
the *oa% man into the army,
e»core#Ma assignment to a di*
B t i i lorerH parted, boi

»5> him her American
h 4 *S»P«rlin, this State.

V inAhi j meantime tb« Count fi
41fe *itk M lit his American love
•adokai i >, kuU defying parenta
ity ***M I for the few World
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s»ntK but tbe snswei
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#he T°9y wum. 
Mitt VHttitg Dl#« m Pr«f JPr#« 

•eHb-d by « ‘Mpiue il * I *•!•■*. 
Nxw Tdu. Fob, 2^-Mlss Helen Potts, 

S pupil ax the (ashioi&hie finishing school 
for young Indies, ktfirtfti the Comrtock 
School, «t Fol 35 Went 40th street, died 
St Ilia.:is. front sente opium poison. 
Tbs drug wms taken os tbs advice el 
Carlyle W. Harris, Vyouog medical stu- 
dsnt, who was ope of Mias i Potts’ so 
qaaintances and whp wrote a prescrip- 
tion bn4 bad it filled for the young lady. 

Coroner Schultzs, .After an Invastlgn* 
tioa of tbs ease, found that the death of 

THttaOUNT A PRISON iR. 
I ad ©#» by a Ceoserilcai c 4 it !i ;•!•;r. Cfclrh.n tl'illn*. • . 
snsunnon. Conn., Feb. 2.—O unt 

rereatiea on. thy subject 
ot of’ the flaeunri training 

port f elk). TlblMdnt1 

•P8 Considering Ap- 

nation Mila. 

White Miners Try to Drive 

Away Negro Rivals. 

lore and then w si 
promise of a happy culminatidu at the 
altar; v Ht the young man’s pan tala had 
other plass for htin tbau as the >4.bead 
Of ^ not Wealthy girl from a Manga 

they pleaded wills hli i to east 
! his heart. Bat he w *■ .♦eeply 
nd still clung to bsr. Finding 
m serious, the father! Mdet-sd 
) man into the army, si d dually 
b'haslgnmeut, to a diet lit post. 

I losers parted, boa 
him her - American 

'Berlin, this State. 

SWINDLERS CARTURED. 
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store of money wdi' i 
but he would write to I 
|h toVarty him back. 
! sent, bnt the answer 
thnounoemeut that he 
! for his disobedience. 

were hr^eated by Constable Shrove, near 
Union City, in a wiry clever manner. 
They made aa appointment; with Milei 
Walrod, a butcher, to meat him in tin 
woods nienr that plies, and for $590 de- 
liver : to him $5,000 in spurious cor 
reuey. ■ : 

Walrod concealed.Co nstable Shreve ii 
a large meet box in his wagon, whan 
the officer overheard all the converse 
than, and at the pm^er time, with tbi 
eld of Walrod, captured the swindlers. 

as here. It is 
do Rjstnral Gas 
tiWMW 
operation, and 
rwtitlag ever 
of bipaa, dry 
■ on accotat of 

• named, and the canons will 
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art to have the»ubfidy,,ijhij>- 
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he legislative eppropriatioa 
h be taken np and its Marlf 

INDOM’S FUNERAL, 

POLICEMEN RESIGN. f 
I reeling ef niseatlsfenllsa ilmeeg 

Pirreron, Pa., Feb. 2.—There ts a gen- 
eral feeling of dissatisfaction among th 
police force of this city, and the place 
will soon be without police protection if 
the officers keep on resigning as fast as 
they have daring the pest 24 hoars. 
Twenty or more have already resigned. 

The officers are indignant over the con- 
viction of policeman William Weathers, 
who killed a drunken hotelkeeper hers 
last »October. The town officials did 
nothing to assist the officer, although 
the public justified him in his action. 
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FEBRUARY, ONLY! 
NEWS OF THE DA T, 

ovetLor Hill has signed I 
k.bgijd transit hill. 
I&tftfred Italian republics l 
in a protest against the' i p 

We have some SHOES that we .will NOT 
1 tip this Spring. You can buy them for lea* 

ooet. Come early while we have your else, 
I l ; ] 

DOANE Ac VAN AJE 

(The |Qne Fi lee Boot and Shoe House.) 1 

e Nihilists by France, 
fefson Mercer, alias Bela gtny, n 
NwtUrer, baa been arree sdjatChi* 
pHile-at work as a teams! itt • 
L. Tilden, of Erie, Pa., ha i>|»en ap- 
ed! Deputy Secretary of Penu'-yl-’' 
t, place of Otpt. C. U. < lenient of 
“W I|j- "1 
Wijjta a deficit of aboqt $5, op)000 in 
Fmdd’s Fair fund, and the directors' 
Awed aa to the hast mead* of moot- 

ah'A.ieehosens. 
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Aecida»i»Hj she* hr His ffrleaA 
Untr<t Kick, iRL 2 —Frank,. Anil 

was probably fataUtyahot by his friend 
and {companion, Jesspk Cramer. Tbs 
hoys Were fooling Jfr»h a revolver which 
was discharged, the ballet entering: 
▲alt’s left eye. 

led Jtutle* John A. Pof rs 
t Supreme Court is critii til 
aM4 in Bangor, He., and Cl 
-he will recover. » 
a;i Louis Ernest Heias «| 
rated French paintef, is Aai 
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the defalcations, and was yesterday held 
in $1,500 bail for a farther hearing. 

- 

OOfc>T**. .|SHOES Ac RUBBERS, 

THIS MONTH ONLY! 

Thin to no lllile sale of odds and end* of unsaleable sites, but a genu- 
ine mkrk-duws | tie of all our goods. 

Price** C/iit on the Entire Ntoek ! 

Le<ii,-4’, Mlsaqs' snd Children's Rubbere, 19c. 
i T P, K, ~*ffilCTLY CASH t 1IMII Store 

Canned Fruits Were Never Lower! 

. - i sin selling California Standard Canned Frultt at 
lesouptlonaliy LOW PBICE8! OaU and get prices 

at tLe up-town Grocer's. 

Tslepbone No. 135 1-18-tf 

REGULAR ANNUAL SALE AT 

VAN EMBUR6H & WHITE’S. 

Muslin, Sheeting, Table Linen, Toweling, Ac, 
Oomracnclng MONDAY, we will offer oUr entire stock of the above goods 

at lower prioeejLhen they have ever sold before to Plainfield. «We will 

““ ! % f i' .. • I-’ J'- -I, ; ; 
, 4-4 Frult-of-the-Loom, 8b; 4-4 Dwight Anchor, 8Jc; 4-4 Lonsdale, 8c; 4-4 

AUsidle A., 7e j 4-4 OonUnenUl. 7c;4-4 Extra Heavy.Brown, do;9-4 Bleached 
8hvoting. 23c; 104 Bleached Sheeting, 25c; 8-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 21c; 
10-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 23o. 

Wei sail Kid Cambric, 5c per yard. In connection With this sale we offer 
Special InduoeihenU in Hosiery, Wash Goods—and. In fact, every depart- 
meat has something to offer at exceptionally Low Prices. f ' 

' • VAN EMBURQH A WHITE. 

11' ^ 

SAMPLES . 

ALMOND CREAM 
For the ^complexion and softening the Bkln. 0IVBK KVAY 1 si 

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY, 
GEORGE E. WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

N. E. Cop. Park Are. & 4th 81., PLAINFIELD, N. 4 

• 1 1 , j loao^ 

HES’ GLOVES, 

MQU8QUETAIRE, (8-button fc»ph)for 

90 Cents. 

MRdame E. CETTI, 65 PAirk Avenue, 

Millinery, Etc. 
. , | . . Btttf 

EIGHTEEN Rf PORTED KILLED. 

Two Companies of Militia Honied to the 
Scene by th* Governor, 

©»• of th, Oik-bm ,r Ik. Mg Otvlh. 
mt Blrwi.rk.w-lh* Xvgrww, LwTlwfl 
lk> Toww aa rut wa They Cma CM 
Away—Aw effort Ma4, ta Arrwst th. 
Rlwgl.wd.r. Wwa BwWri* 
Bibmmohah, Ala., Fob. 2—In accord- 

ance with orders from Governor Jones, 
twsoty-flve men _ from the Birmingham 
Rifles and aa equal number from the 
Birminghem Volunteers started nnder 
command of Captain Randolph Peyton 
for Carbon Hill, whom them has boon 
desperate fighting between the white and 
eolbred miners. 

The Msyor of Carbon Hill telegraphed 
yesterday to the Governor that he was 
absolutely unable with the force at hand 
to preserve order or prevent bloodshed. 

Carbon Hill is s small town in Walkei 
county, on the Kansas City, Memphis, 
snd Birmingham road, and it has boon 
difficult to get definite or reliable infor- 
mation in regard to the state ef .affairs 
them. ' | 

The first report was that Bins negroes 
had been shot, of whom four had died. 
To-day the report comes that the fighting 
resulted in the killing of 18 negroes. 

The trouble dates back to the big 
strike of the miners in this section 
which resulted in the defeat of the 
strikers. Many at the negroes elthar re- 
fused to join ths strikers or deserted 
from their ranks. Some bf ths more tur- 
bulent of the .white miners conceived the 
ides that it was to the action of the ne- 
groes that the failure of the strike waa 
doe and made np their minds to drive 
the negroes away. 

As near as can be learned th* negroes 
made no resistance. At all events no 
white men am reported among the killed 
or wounded. The 'negroes are reported 
as leaving the town as fast as they can 
get away. 

An effort was mads by the local au- 
thorities to arrest th# ringleaders of ths 
rioters, but were defied and informed 
that a persistence in the' attempt weald 
lead to more bloodshed.'' 

(Vermmic’a Old Stood.) 

° 'Vest front street. 

Hits, Gaps, am Ha’s FmEsHiv Gads. 

«a°. a ku-lock. jura w. oavu. 

^•'LAUNDRY WORK A SPECIALTY. 12 lly 

GO TO ' r 

THE EMPORIUM! 

73 PARK AVENUE, 

kJL 1° °«> «toe a PREHEHT. You will find 

iw^<y^S3r£?«u,rD'^». 

•HERMAN * BECKERjo 
tttf 

Tennis Cl.Min's Husband Very Vnebln! 
Nxw York, Feb. 2—A dispatch from 

London says that Sir Francis Cook, 
who married Miss Tennie G Claflin, for- 
merly of America, is reported to bs in 
feeble health. Sir Francis celebrated his 
seventy-fourth birthday last Friday. His 
wife is said to be very devoted in her at- 
tendance upon him. The attempts in 
America to create trouble between the 
Clafln sisters and their husbands have 
almost ceased ot late and the parties 
have retired late comparative' domestic 
obscurity.    

X*i. Chief. On In Washington. 
Buanvuxn, Neb. Feb. 2—Chiefs John 

Grass and Whits Bird and three young 
men. Turning Hawk, American Horse, 
jr., end Three Stars, la charge of T. W. 
Blackburn, of the Indian department, 
left last night for Washington to pay 
their respects to the Great Father. They 
all speak English and are educe ted. 
They am in great contrast to the delega- 
tion which left here a week ago. , , 

Eros Kiwsr 
m: 

" Prick Two Cei ijji 
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BY iTHE WAY.

. —The] pledgee tor the T. M. O. A. build-
ing hev# reached a total of SM.OOO.

—,Asi means *f
ae . 9 a .tose

reducing the boy of
Uoo, the cigarette

—Eogfcne Wood ba* been Matalled as
driver df steam fire engine No.l, aucceed-
la* Matthew Vafderwog. j

—A ajeetlng if the Warren Mlaoloa
Boys' Society wlf be beld at eight o'clock
to-nighti. All ar|,we)eome. j

—The! regular-1 meeting of jthe McAll
Auxiliary will* be beld at the Pitbilc
Library! to-morrow morning: at eleven
o'clock,! .!-, •

—Another ehuhce to dance on tbe Cm*-
cent's fine floor, pHIl be afforded Thursday
night wjben tbe lEx*mpt Firemen's Aatr.
oiatloa^rUI alve, i bail there.

—Tbe pom pan r that appears at Ifuetc
Ball, Utls evenln t, is tbe r*mn aa made
saeh a sucbeas with "Th- Prince aad the]
P*oper,j"at tbe ] (roadway Theatre, New;
York. \ '

—Tbe Young people's Society of Chris-
tian Erideavor meet to-xilght in the 'Trio
Ity Beforawd Bh urch ' lecture room a
eigbtokkwk. Visitors are always

DUST TO DUST; ASHES TO ASHES.

AD n e t * * * aerial ef the IMs «**

* • lAale U U away «s last p*i*v*r.

Tbe body of Job Male to now at rest
forever beside the body of hto wife. Ail
tb ît was mortal of the veneraHe philan-
thropist waa conveyed to Greenwood
Oejtoetery—Uiat beautiful habitation of
Vhk dead—.thto morning, aad waa hurled
from earthly algfalt forê terV- Among his
fellow-men be will be l i o n DO more.

HIGHWAY ROUERY IN PUMFKLD.

! ta,

—ftejibea $ayj ftae succeeded Ed wan I
Martin as nail'messenger between UMI
Plalnfltjld poat-oJDce and railway trains
under 4 new, oobtfact with tbs govern*
Bent, j • ': " I

—Tbf Young Men's Auxiliary of tb*
Toon* pen's CnrtoUaa Aeeoclatlon, will
bold a meeting with a ̂ specially Interest-
ing programme to-morrow evening.
Bookkeeping aid penmarsblp classes
will moat thU etenlog as usual

—fceje to a curious old Oa*lto adage
ooaotr»ii>g loagevKy: thrice tbe acre of a
dog to that of a horse
horse U that of i
man I* that of a dear; thrice tbe age of a
defrtoihatofaD
a* eagle to that

Hew Market an4

tbrtoe the age of a
thrloe the age of a

UM
>faa oak tree.

age of.

•—The Christian Endeavor Society ofa 4Dunellen wUl bolda 4
tenth annlver,aa4y of their organization In
the Pr4»byterlad church, DuoeU>n, this
evealof.: The Ijjev. Mr. Llvt-rmore, the
HOT. Mr. Cubbetl/and the pastor who oo-
oupled the pulpit on tkinday, will be

Aartin V. Kline Is borne from the Wastl
He was In Hprtngfleld at tbe time o.' the
affair lb the Ĉ U ago morgue with whlcli
bis uuine Wa»i« miuntwl by aenratlonWl
newsp^pera. JH tread of It a few daja
afterwards, and it once forced (be paper*
Into miking tbe sorrectlovs and apoloKlei
that have fceri republlahed In tbeoe
columds. . .' • : *.!

—Snerwjn si a -U In on his annnal bar-
gain aê le of boot!*, *boes and rubbers this
morning, and wfcnU the people to fully
understand tbe Advantages that they will
derive by making thrlr purchases during
this nit), uhlch will continue all through
tbemdjnth or February. Tbe prices bave
been reduced on everything, not only tbe
little lot* of odd* and rnd* but all his en-
tlre sfaock. VTI ry pair of boots, ehoe-
or rubber* la tbfe yUpe baa been cut uojLrn
to PH*». . . / _

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr.j and MJB. James B. Joy are
homei '

Mt î Lottie Zimmerman, formerly - of
Orov* street and now of Indiana, is tbe
gueaiof kra. Charles Lyman ox Waahlng-
to* arena*, i

Mr aud Mra. William VaoOrden. oft
Brooklyn, spent Sunday at U>e home 61 n M > e ' » n d t h r o uKh

cam in bleaeed memoR ^fhls Uving baa
been transferred from %e city beloved to
tha celestial home on which hto faith was
set, for everlasting. ,

At Che Crescent avenue residence w hlch
had H^B Ms earthly dwelling, there gath-
ered, yesterday afternoon, those who had
teen bla friends through life, till the
louse waa crowded to the doors. Many
lepreeeDtativo cltizena were present, tn-
<:luding the municipal officers, beaded ID
a bt*fly by Mayor Alexander Gilbert acd
he City Common Council.
Tbe body of Mr, Mate lay In a simple

et covered with black cloth. Hto face
calm and peaceful, and wore a amile

'of aweet repose.** ' , •*.
Of ostentation there was none. Its

presence would not have accorded with
the life Just ended. Ho rhowy tributes
were heaped within tbe place.. Instead
there Was tbe reverential altitude, the
silent tear, of a boat of people wbo
thronged about the coffin to imprea*
again on their remembrance the features
of the departed. Only a simple cluster
of emblematic white pinks aad llllea,
standing in an unobtrusive corner,
breathed delicate fragrance aod purity
Into the atmosphere. . • "'. .

Two brief sermons were preacbed. The
ooeiwasby the Bev. Bobart dark, pastor
of the Plalnfleld Unitarian church; the
other by tbe Bev. William S. BlcbarJa,
of the Crescent Avenue. Neither cl-niy-
maa attempted elaborate eulogy; be let
tbe personal history of the good old
man speak for itaelf. '

Mr. Clark first read appropriate pas-
sages of Scripture—passages grief "as-
suaging, full of comfort and celestial
beatitude. Every word waa fraught
wlfh be* fonly mualo, aod before UM Mtoa-
fuj assurances of the Word one's earthly
tribulations vanished, and sorrow was
succeeded by peace.

" -I am the resurrection and UM life-' "—
read tbe pretoher.—"'Whosoever believ-
eth on me, though be were dead, yet
shall' be live: and be that llveth and be-
Ileveth on me shall have everlasting
life.'" !;

Tbe pastor dwelt on UM aweet sim-
plicity of the lite, of tbe deceased, hto
honesty, uprightness, benevolence; and
held up bis career as a shining example
to the rising generation.

Qaotlng from the Scriptures, be said:
»* 'Hast thou considered my servant

Job', that there to none like htm In tbe
earth, a perfect and upright man, one that
feareth God, and escbeweth evil V "

Aad the words wfilch tbe Lord had
used In speaking of hto (Servant of old he
considered fully as appropriate for the
Job who had jttat begun to reat from hto
labors.

The Bev. Mr. Richard* also applied a
Scriptural paatige to the deceased.

I*i an old proverb—he said—was record-
ed tbe truth that Wisdom carried in one
tutod length of days, and In the other
ridbea and honor. Mr. Male—he added—
waa a living embodiment of thto Ides.

The clergymen drew leason after lee-
son from the hooe«t purposes, tbe good
deeds, the excellent citizenship, tbe in-
dustrious, faithful life, of the Christian
wbo had gone to his reward.- ; His men-
pry—they said—would remain au imper-
ishable monument in the midst of tbe
populace where he bad BO long held the
high honor of being first citizen. He bad
been a austalner of mary charities.

Institutions. One bore hto own
it that name would

Austin Sturtevmat, a: reatdeat of U
Liberty atreet. waa waylaid, assaulted
aad robbed on tbe publie highway late
Saturday night.' '

Hia place of business sa a butcher to oa
Somerset street. Having no cafe la hia
store, be to In UM habit of taking his
money borne with him after dosing the
shop eaeh evening. Thia babtt aeema to
be more or leas known about town, aad
oa two separate occasions unprincipled
men have sought to make guilty a e of
the knowledge. Their first attempt waea
failure, the second a suece-a.

A } ear and a half ago Sturtevact waa
aacalled lu front of hto o»n home by two
desperate-looking charactera, wbo
aought to throw him to tbe ground. A
struggle resulted, and Sturtevaat snouted
loudly for hi-lp. Hto assailants aought to
stifle hi* criea, but did not succeed, aad
finally ran away aad left him compara-
tively unharmed.

(Saturday night wbea be weak home It
waa raiting, and he carried aa umT.rella
slanted in Iroot of bla face. Going down
Mow atreet, "he turned into Orchard place,
and was in front of ooe of UM new bouses
lu process of erection when be heard a
stealthy frtep Behind him. Before
he could tnro\ to see ; who
waa following him be deceived oa the aWe
of tbe bead a crushing Vow aa of a eaad-
b»g, and sank belpfcsely to the earth-
He did not lose comtdousocaa, for be re-
alized that two men were standing; over
blm, aod felt that be waa about to be
robbed. With one band be sought to
catch hold of tbe leg of ooe of tbe fellows,
but instead the robber planted hto loot
heavily oa UM outstretched hand. Jammed
bis knees Into Sturtevant'a cheat, aaff
clutched UM throat of the prostrate mi
aa though to throtUe him. Then tbe other
man hastily rifled tbe butcher's pocket*,
end when this waa accomplished both
fled with the booty.

Sturtevant lay on UM ground in a dated
.condition a moment, then erawled feebly
homeward. Hto bead throbbed aa though
it would burst, and blood waa flowing
from UM cruel gaeh the robbers' weapoa
bad made. All djajfaaterday he waa a
very sick man, bat to-day to Improving.
Tbe amount of money stolen was between
ISO and $60. Tbe robbers took nothing
else. Tbe police say that they have no
due to the perpetrators of UM outrage.
8turtevant to a man well advanced In
Tear*. Hto age to probably sixty. .

a
EXIT THE HEATHEN CHINEE.

Ocaatanky

f
ad |« rialaaWd

Bcw.Bjajaiua ^mmaa»»ia^s|--| ™ — ,r--

Our fire l # a > e received a a*artj
welopme,auchaa(he Plalnfleid t> an
noted tor. , . ' -J;. ' •:•' ; • §;

Kx^hlef JeaaMJm. ta behalf of th.
company. reeer*e*f|h>pasture*in aceal
speech, alladlag to) '*• happy way lo thi
troefeeliag of fttoodahlp vhlebl ha.

bed between UM eompantoa {of UM
_ . eight years. JAfV tha efrChlef bac

eooeiuded hto rrjaerka the goeete aad
members sat dowajto an elaborate afreet
eapecdally preparei lor the occa'loo^

Chief Doaae. Allhtaiin MUler and! sev-
eral members of tfjjB Kainfleld a t y 0oa»
cU eiperUfaMd U#jboye with speeches
and a royal gofcdf time waa had by all
present. Foreajaa Boaa, , Saaaftary
Korman, and la $** every member ol
UteAiapaoy. dldlail m Uieir power to
makf It aa eajoyaMoeeasion for IAeola
Hose membrra. aap:tb* eyeolag'B pleasure
wlU l»as be luummbared.

The eloquent an»Jeault aad ex-Bemaa
tot. Kvaogillst LeMsa. of Boston,' will
apeakWedaeaday^feb. *. at Ampbioc
Hall;aadtell wby UM cburch of Boaa

the ajaejiran publie scbool
syateiB. Tburadaf^arternooo,: Feb* 8, at

» . he wfll leeto** to Udleeooly oo UM
hject of mixedfmairUgee aad why •

Protaataat abould^aot marry; a Kamaa
Cataoae. Tburadjkr eveotag, Feb. fi. ht

•tk to aaWB -̂ aily * oo UM •©OW.J
to japrtoetl TiekeU at th* doora,

15 eenta. Every |rae America* afUaaa
should hear Udaf fearleaa aad
orator^ on |he abojjra great aubjecta. aa
apeaka faom a perifMlal expertoooe ;of

of

run wist
Kklpss

teta i cfcs Le

D B

of
olr

Mrs ^ Van Ord!en'a sister, Mrs.
Crao4. of Eaat ^eootid street. j

8e*eUry Mlaer of the Boy's club, took
eharajwpf theohori-teraof UieCburcl
U* Qoiy Crossj jrsterday, and thec
muala was tboDoughly aatlsfact/jry.

s Tnt trusteesof UM M«thodl-t chiirch
af Wjrtfeasing, pa* of Newark's aut'U rb*.
wlU aalte wltb^b* »Utrr cbutehea of tbe
loeafty in a res^Uon to the Bev. B. Pay
MUM; when he bo«l' a rvj.^eltatio revival
earvfeaaat BlooaaVId lu March.

Tfa i old Duaellen h*»m«ai>m< at
Pop*, who dies a few year* - iro, to now
v«ea it, a etreuiaatance wi Ich has aot oo-
eacn d avatfabl̂ ' In UM laat oentury or
ethos UM hoaeej wa* built. Some alUra-
tl< at are to be made which will add
greeJ IT to tbe appearaaee of the place.

- Tl i Bev. L. 0. Orenelle, of Dunellen.
reeaaUy eotx-laded a series of revival
meetings at Old Bridge, Mtddleaex ooun-
ty. rbe meetlincf were continued ' two
week)*, with good "reeulta. Mr. Qn>oe!ie
to a't|pre*ent supplying the Baptist pulpit

•at tiiat place, returning to Dunellen
every Monday morning.

- I — ' - m P. » '
Snean Hay Fallao Salt. .

WhhanteUy painted wagon, plainly
lettered to Indleate Its mission, a collector
for the Orooefs' AseocUUon of New
Brunswick wlU I hereafter call on all old
debtor* wMb owe association member*.
If thfy don't pay at first he to hired to call
dally until they do. The stoppage of the
••old'debt wagon" In front of their bouses
regu arty to axpaoted to bring disgrace on
tjM < aiioe,eeat*[amoag UM community.
aad Iveaiaslly to bring out UM oaah.

Matter's giora
Mrs.jJ.a Dyeit,
AllUMlataati

MOllaery

your kid glovea with
Bieaaer; for sale oary by

88 West Frout ava^t.
of U

always be on the lips of the generations
of reader*. But besides"bis'puMlc char-
ities, he had contributed privately right
aadltbft; and bt-neflted people throughout
the city were famlUnr with hundreds of
good deeds that bla right hand did that
bis left band never knew.

•After the aerator a a special choir, com-
posed of Mrs. Knight, lira. Hodges, Mr.
KnUbt ar.d Mr. Aadniw Gavett, rendered
that! beauUful selection, Sullivan 'a Hymn
of Home Land, and the Bev. Mr. Clark
pronounced the benediction over the peo-
ple.

This morning UM remain* of Mr. Male
weie escorted to Greenwood Cemetery by
a committee fr< m the Cnltariaa church
con»iatlng of Wm. T. Broadtay, Harry
B Well*, George D. Palton and H. P.
Nichols, and with Cfiristlan ceremonies
the body was returned to that earth which
to the mother of all flesh.

And amid the Spruur-Ilke. balm-laden
breeiea of one of tbe fairest of Winter
day*, the sod was smoothed over a.mouod
which yeeUrday did not exist,
sad which now marks the' restiag-
plaoe of PUInfleWs first Mayor aad
oae of mankind's best men. Broken
to the golden bowl; the spirit hath flown
forever. And though the eaerodnees of
tbe dead man's memory may be loct sight
oi, here and there, In the mad scramble
for earthly p*lt in the end it will gleam
forth with undlmlatobed lustre; and
though greed and avarice and other of the
baser motives may cause commotion on
the earth which to to know hto sweet aad1

gentle H Irtt nevermore, he will ha ob-
livious to it all: he haa won a crown which
wealth and hoaor oaaaever bay; he to at
reat forever. j: '

Tswa Alto*

Two festive oeleattato vanished from
Plalnfleid by starlight Saturday night, lo
the same approved modern style so suc-
cessfully adopted by financially embar-
rassed Caueaalaaa, leaving unpaid debts
behind, and creditors to bewail their
departure.

The names of the vanished, Chinamen
are given as PitU Wing Sing and Sock
Cha Lo. Together they ran a waahee-
ahop on West Front street, under tbe
laundry 8t\ le of Sing Lee. They were
tenants of 8amu»l Dreler'a.
Sunday mornlDK Mr. Dreler awoke to find

that the gay youag birds from the orient
bad flown. During the nlffht they had
gathered together all their effecta, and
had taken them away, and noth-
ing but a mockhw message In
big Chinese charactera. tacked on
the' bare wall, remained. Thto
document waa more than cabalistic to the
astonished Mr. Dreler; It waa mystic In-
scrutable. It might mean "Glon but not
flogotten," or it might mean ''Sleek no
flubda! Have glon a belly flan way!"

It was quite evident, however, that the
almond-eyed partners ha<1 seen fit to take
a audden departure for an indefinite pe-
riod. Mr. Dreler'a mind Instantly revert-
ed to the fact that as the Chinamen's
landlord he wa* their creditor to the tune
of $53. He therefore lost no time lit re-
pairing to tbe railroad atatlon and finding
out just what hto proapeeta were. The
oeleetiato had left by train during UM
night, aad bad takeo their trunk, flllod
with th< Ir moat valuable goods, with
tbem; but the bulk of their property, io-
cludlng tbelr household goods aod lauo-
dry appurtenances, bad been Intrusted to
tbe care of the expieas company, and
bad not yet beea forwarded. Mr. Drelei
therefore promptly secured a writ of at-
taehmeat against tbe goods, for debt, and
will probably realise from their sale
sufficient to cover hto lo**. Other credit-
ors may not fare so well.

It to supposed that PitU Wing Stag si
Sock Cba Lo bave taken refuge la Mott
street. New York, to be on hand to help
"make happy" oo Chinese New Year1*
Day. Feb. 8

The atory of what constitutes a Cbiaea*
Hew Year's celebration has been told
great many times. It to a atory of flm-
Water and fire-crackers, opium aad de-
bauchery. The white deniaeaa of Mott
atreet. aod there are atll! some white peo-
ple left there, say It to Impossible to con-
oelve of anything more diabolical and ia-
furta-lag thai UM Cbiaeae celebratioa of
the Cntneee Hew Yetr**. |

Constable MaUox, who made UM at-
tachmentforifr Dreler, through. JaaUee
Haah, hopea to Aad UM mlas.In*. Chloa-
men before the Mew Year's celebration
haaawallowed (kea up, aad to bring

'—Jacob Yoehl has opened a market at
17 West Front atreet. where be
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JPUinfleidaod pro 
The body oT Job Male is now at rest 

forever beside the body of hie wife. All 
tint waa mortal of the venerable philan- 
thropist w»s ooorfjfd to Greenwood 
Cemetery—that beautiful habitation of 
the deed—.this morning, and was buried 
from earthly sight forevprr Among hie 
fellow.menbe will be thown no more. 
*ave In bleeeed memon :/h!» living has 
Si transferred from fee city betoved to 

oeilestlal home on which his faith was 
spt, for everlasting. , 

At the Crescent avenue residence which 
had be-n hi* earthly dwelling, there gath- 
ered, yesterday afternoon, those who bad 
been his friends through life, till' the 
bouse was crowded to the doors. Many' 
representative citizens were present. In- 
cluding tits municipal offloers, hsaded ih 
S brdly by Mayor Alexander Gilbert sed 

f OR YOUR 

Beturdsy night. ' 
Sts place of business sia a butcher la on 

Somerset street. Having no cafe la hla 
store, he la In the habit of taking hla 
money home with him after closing the 
shop each evening. This habit seems to 
be mors or less known about town, had 
on two separate occasions unprincipled 
men have sought to make guilty u e of 
the knowledge. Their first attempt was a 
failure, the second a success. 

A jeer and a half ago Sturtevact was 
assailed In front of hla own home by two 
desperate-looking characters, who 
sought to throw him to tbs ground. A 
struggle resulted, end Blurtevant snouted 
loudly for help. His assailants sought to 
btifle hi* cries, but did not succeed, and 
dnally ran away and left him compara- 
tively unharmed. 

Saturday night when be went home It 
was ratting, and be carried an umbrella 
slanted In front of bis face. Going 'down 
New street, be turned Into Orchard place, 
and was in front of one of tbs new bouses 
lu process of erection when he beard a 
stealthy step behind him. Before 
be could turn to see who 
was following him be received on tbs ride 
of the head a crushing'blow as of assad- 
b»g, and sank helplessly to the earth. 
He did not lose consciousness, for be re- 
alized that two men were standing over 
him, and felt that he wae a boot to be 
robbed. With one band be sought to 
catch hold of the leg of one of the fellows, 
but Instead the robber planted his loot 
heavily on the outstretched hand, jammed 
hla knees Into Bturtevant’a chest, and 
clutched the throat of the prostrate man 
as though to throttle him. Then the other 
man hastily rifled the butcher's pockets, 
end when this was accomplished both 
Had with the booty. 

gturtevant lay on the ground in a dazed 
condition a moment, then crawled feebly 
homeward. Hla head throbbed as though 
It would burst, and blood was flowing 
from the cruel flash tha robbers’ weapon 
had made. All day yesterday he was a 
very sick man. but to-day la Improving. 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD 

A.VTQ3SrT7 

1st, Evangelist Leyden, of Boston.1 will 
speak Wednesday/ Feb. 4. at Amphlon 
Hall, and tell why tbs church of Rome 
condemns the American public school 
system. Thursday;afternoon, ’ Feb. 5, at 
> JO, he will toctuito to ladles only on the 
subject of mixed marrlegee and why a 
Protestant should, not marry a Mimas 
Catholic. Thursday evening, Feb. 5. he 
will speak fo men iqly on the secret con- 
fession to a prieeg Tickets at the toon, 
15 cents. Every true American ef tiara 
should hear thid fearless and gifted 
orator, on the shot* greet subjects, as be 
epeejks tom a personal experience ipf 88 
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Young 
leaver 

Othello Raogeo 

bee succeeded Edward 
• messenger between the 
Bee aind railway trs Ins 
street pith the govern* 

of the Plainfield Unitarian church; the 
other by tbs Rev. William B. Richards, 

Heltbsr cl-rgy- 

i Young Hen’s Auxiliary of the 
Men’s Christian Association, will 
nesting With a 'specially Inters* t- 
rogranmte to-morrow eveufiig. 
splog aad penmsi ship claass* 
at this etenlng ah usual, 
rale a curious old Os*llo adage 
■log longevity: thrice the age of a 
hat of a tons; thrice the ege of a 
i that of a maa; thrice the age of a 
that of ajdear; thrice the age of a 
hetofanpagto; thrice the age of 

of the Crescent Avenue, 
man attempted elaborate eulogy; he let 
the personal history of the good old 
man speak for Itself. ’ t. 

Mr. Clark first read appropriate pas- 
sages of Scripture—passages grief-es- 
suaglog, full of oomfort and celestial 
beatitude. Evfry word wae fraught 
with heavenly music, sod before the bliss- 
ful assurances of the Word one’s earthly 
tribulations vanished, and sorrow was 
succeeded by pesos. 

*"1 am tbs resurrection and the Ilfs-’ 
read tbs prescher.—•• ‘Whosoever believ- 
eth on me, though be were dead, yet 
•hall be live: and be that llveth and be- 
lleveth on me shall have everlasting 
Ufa.”’ 

The pastor dwelt on the aweet sim- 
plicity of the Ufa . of the deceased, his 
honesty, uprightness, .benevolence; and 
held up his career as a shining example 
to the rising generation. 

Quoting from the Scriptures, he said: 
(‘ ‘Hast thou considered my servant 

Job, that there Is none like him in tbs 
earth, a perfect and upright man, one that 
fearetb God, and esebewetb evil V" ■ . 

And the words which the Lord had 
used In speaking of hla (Servant of old he 
considered fully as appropriate for the 
Job who bed just begun to rest from his 
labors. 

The Rev. Mr. 

EXIT THE HEATHEN CHINEE. 
if. FREDERICK A. JONEft, 

IS? •' T 

EMINENT OPTKUN WILL SC I 
on i g, - 
• ; DAf* ONLY. newspapers. Hp read of It a few days 

afterwards, and at once foroed (he papers 
Into making the borrertlous and apologias 
that have ieeq republished In these 
oohimUs. , jit I ;. | 

—Bhprgln Marts In on bis annual bar- 
grinUle of boohs, shoes and rubbers this 
morning, and wants the people to fully 
understand the ad vantages that they Will 
derivs^by making their purchases during 
I hla srie, mhlch will continue all through 
the month or February. The prices have 
bash rfaduoed on everything, not only the 
little lbta ol odds and end* but all his en- 
tire stock. Every pair of boots, shoe- 
dr rubbers In this place baa beisn cut do irn 

Two festive celestials vanished from 
Plainfield by starlight Saturday night. In 
the seme approved modem style so suc- 
cessfully adopted by financially embar- 
rassed Caucasians, leering unpaid debts 
behind, and creditors to bewail their 
departure. 

The names of the vanished, Chinamen 
are given es Pltti Wing Bing and Bock 
Cha Lo. Together they ran a washes 
shop on West Front street, under the 
laundry sti le of Bing Lee. They were 
tenants of Samuel Drelers. 
Sunday morning Mr.Dreier awoke to find 

that the gay young birds from the orient 
had flown. During the night they had 
gathered together, all their effects, and 
had taken them away, and noth- 
ing but a mocking message In 
big Chinese characters, tacked on 
the’ bare wall, remained. This 
document was more than cabalistic to the 
astonished Mr. Dreler; It was mystic. In- 
scrutable. It might mean “Glon bat not 
fiogotten,” or It might mesa “Sleek no 
fluhda! Have glon a belly fish Way !*’ 

It was quite evident, however, that the 
almond-eyed partners had seen fit to take 
a sudden departure for an indefinite pe- 
riod. Mr. Dreler’a mind Instantly revert- 
ed to the' fact that aa the Chinamen's 
landlord he wae their creditor to the tone 
of 853. He therefore lost no time ilk re- 
pairing to the railroad station and finding 
out just what hie prospects were. The 
oelestiala had left by train during the 
night, and bad taken their trunk, filled 
with th-ir most valuable goods, with 
them; but tbs bulk of tbelr property. In- 
cluding their household goods and laun- 
dry appurtenances, bad been Intrusted to 
the care of the expires company, and 
had not yet been forwarded. Mr. Dreler 
thereiore promptly secured a writ of at- 
taebmant against the goods, for debt, and 
will probably realise from their sals 
sufficient to cover his loss. Other credit- 
ors may not faro so well. 

Clothe* Clean 
i Re-Trimmed 

. GOOD 

Richards also applied a 
Scriptural passage to.the deceased. 

In an old proverb—he said—waa record- 
ed the truth that Wisdom carried in one 
tuod length of days, and In the other 

he added— riches and honor, 
was a living embodiment of this Idea. 

The clergymen drew lesson after les- 
son from the hone*t purposes, the good 
deeds, the excellent citizenship, tbs In- 
dustrious, faithful life, of the Christian 
who had gone to his reward. Bis mem- 
ory—they said—would remain au Imper- 
ishable monument in the midst of the 
populace where he had so long held the 
high honor of being first citizen. He had 
been a sustalner of mat y charities, 
many Institutions. One bore his own 
name, and through .it that name would 
always be on the lips of the generations 
of readers. But besides'hie* public char- 
ities he had contributed privately right 
and left; and benefited people throughout 
the city were famlllsr with hundreds of 
good deeds that bis right hand did that 
hla left band never knew. 

•After the eertnors a special choir, com- 
posed of Mrs. Knight, Mrs. Hedges, Mr. 
Knight a'd Mr. Andrew Oavett, rendered 
that! beautiful selection, Sullivan’s Hymn 
of Home Land, and the Rev, Mr. Clark 
pronounced the benediction over the peo- 

L»h U» bam quality 
‘roar patronage ls»i 3 & CLOCKS 

! Insttllntent*, 8old on 

COLLIERi Jeweier, 3 i Lottie Zimmerman, formerly of 
street and now of Indiana, Is tbs 
offers. Charles Lyman of Washing- 

Mrs. William VanOrdfn, 
spent Sunday at the home 

Ordeo’a sister, Mrs. U. 
PIANOS 

MANSFIELD, 
OKtfANS . 
; MMXT mot TOM X4XJL OBSh or 

SBJUT music plagan tor perch* 
Tuning sad Repairing a I 

large hf the churl-ton of the Churdk of 
is Holy Cruse, yraterday, and the choir 
“•ip waa thoroughly satisfactory. 
Tha trustees‘or the Methodl-t chi reh 

I w|tUeeslng, pus of Newark’s suburbs. 
Ill unite with the other churches of the 
«*»ty is a reception i„ the Rev. B. Fat 
[ills when ha begl a evaouellaUc revival 

Brummell CARL 
ANTRNOWY, 

s f a jt'-m 

I field III March. 
sfllen h»me*tes4 of John 
•d a few year* -go, le now 
■distance wl Ich has hot oo- 
M> In the last century or 
m| wag built. Boms alb ra- 
be made which will add 
appearance of the place. 

I • bottle in the faou 

tur Druggist for it.. 
«*] tee CUTS, SUNNS, SCI 
NSI/KALGLA Far ml* ■ 
liieai,M(.Hsa 

Thi* Rev. L. p. Orenelle, of DuneHen. 
recently concluded a aeries of revival 

sga at Old Bridge, Middlesex coun- 
'he meetings were continued two 
, with good ’results. Mr. Orroeile 
•resent supplying the Baptist pulpit 
at place,; returning to Dunellen 
Mooday morning. 

FialaSelS Snnn lay Fellaw Salt. 
With a neatly painted wagon, plainly 

lettered to Indicate Its mission, a collector 
for the Grocejre* Association of New 
Brunswick will | hereafter call on all old 
debtors wHb owe association members. 
If they don’t pay at first he Is hind to call 
dallyi until they do. The stoppage of the 
“old debt wagon” In front of their bouses 
regularly to expected to bring di-grace on 
the delinquents among the oommunity. 
and eventually to bring out the eaah. 

Ibeuohery. The white denizens of Mott 
street, and then an Mill some white peo- 
ple toft there, say It to impossible to con- 
ceive of anything more diabolical and ln- 
furia’tag than the Chinese celebration of 
the Chinese New tAYs. . . T 

Constable Mattox.^ who made £bo at- 

hhe earth which la to know hla sweet and 
gentle eflrtt nevermore, he will ha ob- 
livious to It all: he has won a crown which 
wealth and hooor can never buy; he to at 

MER8ET • 
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UNS1GKE WILL
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aack. •

M n Will Caa-
•t U* I

Th»n*r* thai Job, Male had left no
'•\nUh|lah*d for the fir>t tlm* in Batur-

• Pwiaa, and-copied Into -all the New
York paijera, »nd the additional fact*
mneer&iiigthe unsigned death-fced will.
caused much talk at ipng the people ol
PlalnflelA. -_A* TH« Mm* said, tbe b«-ir»
know M .̂ Male's wishes, as outline in

'the unsigned will, and It now I* stated
that the;' are entire^ willing to have bio
estate dMded Just mp he de*lred. An at-
tempt will therefore U mad* to effect an
amlcablisettlpmeBtbf tbe various mat-
ters und]»r dla'pou,, (nd no doubt there
will be 4 quiet •arbitration Instead of a

oocjt«*tr lo tbe court*. If sUibborn-
sfaawn, , however, a fight

a* to tbe distribution
of the jrobd man'* w* ilth. The public In-
stitution^ benefited | by attempted be-

, queeU >ould in: tbatlcase seek to prove
| Mr. Malefs win. eved without hi* signa-
ture. Tlie most llk«ly thing, from the
• present c utlook, Is that Mr. Male's wishes
: will be tt spectod in «Very particular, tha
: the Unit* rlan church! and Public Library
i will get t̂ ie money he

may

them, th
MOB will

wished to' leave to
.t what la left after this distribu-
M9 divided ainong the heirs, and

that DOD of the Male property will be
• sold with In five years.

The pr M»p*ct of au<jh an amicable set-
tlement Till In a measure allay the anx-

j Iety that ha* been ft; It concerning yari-
| oa* bran ;heeof Mr. Jdale's finances.^

The. lite ex-Mayer bad promised to
: donate 11,000 to the tfoung Men's Cbrt«-
i tlan ASM elation for their • beW building,
: and. tbe Ielr* would i lardlf contest such
' a claim, my way, evei i though the'gift had
been promised only by word of mouth.

Mr. Mfle1 had also promised that Mrs.
Htout, bli wife's sis «r, who long had
cared fdi • him, should - always have the
h'JÛ e 1̂  which i hi> • had lived, at

_Cre*ount tv«DM [and First place,
and It lajexpecled Uiat this claim will also

-be justljr, .recogulz<*d, as well'as Mrs.
«toui» claim that til'. Male bad invested

' 140,000 (>f her own moony in bis property,
jftltnougli no actual l*gal record or such
jelalma nay exist.

Thus t la hoped th^l eVery matter at
difference will be speedily, sensibly, satis-
factorily^ and quietly

_ i It

id justed.

A l l .

Kx-CopneUman P. fc. Marsh Is a candi-
date foi) appointment a* Corjwratiou
Counsel! Mr. Marat) has opt appeared
before tjie public since his retirement
from th«j Council, exdept by means of let-
ters com paring Iho «tfeet expenditures ol
1869 andl 1WJ0, and [those letters have
been bui ted In; the cbluans of a paper
knowDiittbe Muppurt̂ r of Carey and

: !ev*»y ether man; or scbecue' that ha>
'idrirted jiut of sight. I
;{ OoiiB«fluently, F. I
ltd dUrail failure In Alb aim. It be waot-
jto succeed he'jfcmst keep even bis initials
Olaar of the paper that has ruined ever)
projeot pr perst a it pas claimed to ad-
vance, li idudin i itoefr.

Marsh la doomed

week.

KTSBISI* at |JM t'rfeeaat I«a*a* Fair.
. A seres of attractive entertainments

• *bavo be< in prepared for the pleasure ol
those wl IO will be present at the Crescent
League' i new atub-bquse, during tbe fair
of Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this

. i
Tltur«(lay

b
cvenlfag Cozzen*n Tltur«(lay cvenlfag O- ;W. Cozzen»

the celebrated liulLatwr and well-known
luonolojjlBt will enwrtaln the .people.

. Friday | evening, U« Crescent League
Qmrtette,f8t«vetiB, VuuAr»dtile, liarne*
and Oo -ton w|ll slogj, Hatuiday eveulag,
tbe Ne, r Vork banjoj club of 7th Beg'i
b II l Tb ill bbuys w:

l

g
II play. Tb«re will be orchestraJ

muilloerery e^nln \—aiid perhaps the
great cimaooho wljl

A spo rial train wli I

appear one night.

•r
bring 100. _ *oc|ety

people < >f Elizabeth U> this city, to-mor-
row eve alng, to uttoijd the concert of I he
Ellxabeih tile* Ciubj at the Casino. All
arrangement* have] been perfected to
make this affair a auc^ess. . -,

Mr. Woodruff, tbe conductor, dine*
nd* In ttrl* clty.UMlay. He haswith frl«

- a nubibsr Of pupils • here. The socletj
- people c F Orange'art making an effort

now to | «t the Club jtheie. They don't
W"tto be outdone %y Flalnfleld. But

f, •] jthe EUsjbeth Glee Qlub are notxgt4n*
into thabu*lnea* of opnoert giving.'

; cenu oi
•Utr-al
taxrau

Cmaiatrlssa wWk fat*n the
I VMnuJmi ^nmk Ofmidt.)

Nortl Plainfleld jasseaaea forty per
lull valuation, and Bound'Brook
and two-thirds per oaat. The
In North Plilnflnld is $33 40 oo

I1,000, i Ad In Bound JBrook U ordinarily
•15 on ̂ 1.000. Suppoae a man, own* two
:propert|ef,jthe actual Value of each to be

boe located jn North PLlnfleld
and thajotharher*. (The North PlalnfleU
property would be iaaeaesd at at «G00.
and trie'Ux on ft woijld be $14.01. The

: p'ropexty la Bovad Brook would be aa-
.se*e*d*jt $|.000j and the tax would be
•15, Tttl*Show* tha; we are paying a
higher rate of taxes >o actual valuation
than theiy are in North Plalutteld.

• l a Tlala Jsat I * TtaM.

; AooUJalon betweea, a Central and a
PebnayjVanla train, e*ch Oiled with pas-
•eniers,; was narrowly avoided Saturday

• evening kt the Uolon jstatlon In Ellztbeth
owing uj tbe failure of the new brake* on
the Penasylvsnla train to work property.
The eittdneer of ̂ he Cteatral train, seeing

' the per4 quickly reverse j hl« lever and
brougatjhl* tram to a stop ' within two
feet oft** other.

THOSE OVERHEAD WIRES.

MMNf ' • • * « Tfc»» TaaNa

U t*. tftMU'lMkOm llsfVMs.

William H. Moore, manager of Plain-
Beid's eleetrtc Ugnts workar reports to
TMI PK»»S that the electric lighting sys-
tem of t l* city is In perfect condition and
ezor tleot working erder.Tboee who for the
pact few days have been so prolific of
eomplaloU may therefore for themselves
iske Into consideration all the existing
fault* which they report, In estimating
the value of Mr. Moore's standard of per-
fection. 1

Mr. Moore Is Inclined to chide as un-
reasonable those who have protested be-
cause Bnnadwsy. Prospect avenue. Fifth
-street. Sixth street, and. LaOrande ave-
nue w» re devoid of 11a bt Thursday and
Friday ntgbU. He aaye that out of 570
treet lamps only 18 were unlighted.Whicb

he thinks is an excellent showing for the
company so soon after the severe storm.
Hli men have worked overtime a gre«t
deal, be sjdiie, cleaning up tbe wreck .ge.
and have repeatedly had the electric light
wins In proper condition, only to have
then disarranged again by broken tele-
phone, fire-alarm and messenger service
wfree. Mr. Moore further says that the
flre-alarmf wires are in a shocking state,
being down all over town, and ; explain*
that thes« wire-*, croaalug bis, »• Interfere
greatly with tbe electric Ugbt service, and
are mistaken by people for electric light
wires.' Tbe wire which hangs over. th<-
ilra street bridge in »ucn a way as to
oatcb passers-by under toe throat he says
Is a teileptkone wire. And he [ ronjlee*
T B B F K M that tbe electric lluht wire
which gives pyrotechnic displays among
tbe bratjcaes of the tree on Sixth street
sear Broadway and bestows severe elec-
tric shocks on people brushing against
the tree shall speedily be remedied. He
to ready, he concludes, to correct any de-
fects the public may point oat In tbe elec-
tric lighting service. .

Tstost «»ras4.

The tlJemdt, Of Bound Brook, has tbe
following to say of the Plalnflelders who
took part In tbe recent Installation exer-
cises of Craven Post, No. 67, O. A. B.:

'•The llttt announced was a recitation
by Miss Try Mattux, of Plainfleld. This
little lady covered herself with glory by
reciting,'The Veteran's Daughter,' per-
forming her part with vigor and eliciting
round* ofi applause when she told bow she
some daly, expected to capture some 'Son
of a Vet." Past Commander Adams, ol
Trenton, i madia trlef remarks, followed
with a soog by Comrade Smith, of Plain-
field, entitled 'The Old Camp Kettle,' ana
in response to a heavy encore rendered
•The Army Bean.' Fast Commander
Vickery, of Somervllle, then made a few
remarks, Past Commander Dangle, ot
Trenton, dangled to quite an extent over
a stolen marine reminiscence, Comradle
Smith came to the rescue and told in a
•ong how he came to get hjle wonderful
name, Comrade McVoy, of Fliiinfield, then
spoke, followed by J. V. D. C. At wood
and Comrade Ed. B. Kline, of Post GO,
Pbllllpsburg. Just about; this time the
Jovial countenance vl Comrade Boben
Mattox, of Plalnneld, made Its appear-
ance and judging from the long and loud
tpplause made a hit. He was Immediate-
ly put* upon the floor and recited 'M»ry
had a Little Can,' and responded by giv-
ing 'the Nation's Heroes.' He then gave
j'l'he Mule,' by request, and was. allowed
to take hla seat. j

"Saiidwlcbes and. ooffee received their
undivided attention for tbe next bait
hour, when by special request Mr. Mattox
recited the old [but evnr pdpular 'Barbara
Frletohle.' Comrade Smith favored the
others with a beautiful song entitled
•Brave Boys Were They." Comrade Mat-
tox ^ was ^called on to give 'The Iiast
Uynrn.' j He declined, a*r he could not
alnglTbut his little daughter, Mks Try.,
aras-c^ual to the,occasion,' and rendered
it in a manner pleasing to all. This little
girl ha* rare elocutionary powers wblcb
are worthy of cultivation, and judging
from the rendition) of bier father she is a
•Chip ot the Old Block.1" j "~

'•TIM •saaar Class.

A band of nine young misses, known In
the Methodist Episcopal Sunday-echo. 1
aath* class of "The Bosebuds," held a
candy sale at the residence of their
teacher, Mrs, Edwin Looats. 12 Bock-
vie w avenue, Saturday afternoon, and ac-
oumulated profits of $21.51 for the cause of
missions. The event was a very pleasant
one, and made a pretty and animated
aoeoe. Each of the charming young mis-
sionaries wore as a distinguishing badge
a budding rose. ' Their names) are NeWe
Martin, Ada Woolston, Edaa Harris,
Matte VanHorn, Flossie ILownls, Maude
•reneh. Bertha Larew. VetUe Chandler
and Lula MoNaughtoo. They get the
banner for raising a ~ larger amount for

than any othermissions
school.

|Mr Ifcr i n l M la Trala.

A superb trala of veetlbuled Pullman
palaoe-ears, built for' the special use of
the Baymond k Whltcomb transoontl-
neotal and Mexico excursions, and em-
bodying the Uteat Improvement* la eai-
buUdlng, will be open to the Inspection
of the pubUo at the Jersey City atatloo
of the Central Qallroad of New Jersey to-
morrow, from 11 A. M. until 13. The ears
are six in numer—tae sleepUig-oars
'Whltcomb," "Neuma," ••Kewanee" and
"Oreylock," the dining-car "Corooado,"
and the compoalte-car '•iEsperaoze" (con-
taining library, barber-ahop and bath-
room). The train wUl start at 18:10
o'clock the same day o v « the Baltimore *
Ohio roate. for M«xk» ami California,
paaaing through Ptatofleld at abootU^O.

MW«4 at Ti—Urn.b m n U U n t aa V

F. PlUgeraid.
Pepyaof New Jersey, baa joet laaoed hie
annual blue book, more familiarly ki wwa
to public men, nollUcian* and plaoe- itm-
U-rs a* tbe "Legislative Manual." rhla
Utt 1* handbook of referenoe la more mi**4y
than ever, whleh 1* saying a gram daal ki
favor of the new edition. It hrlatlna ertth
accurate tables of elections, terve btta' of
poliUcal history, new thlogs in ITatlonai
and Htate »flairs, and biographical
sketches of Congreasmec, Senators and
AsMmblyaea. IT I* also adorned with
picture* of E. J. Anderson, Btate Comp-
troller; John 8. Toffey, SUte Treasurer,
and Governor AbbeU. The following
fact* about tbe personal history of the
State Senators and member* of Assembly
from this tectioo are taken from tha
manual: • 'J I'I '

W. J. Keys, Democrat, of Somerset, I*
Sfty-two year* ol age aad was born at
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y. He setUed In Somer-
set county in 1886. He is a breeder of

looded cattle ^nd horses and la |tb.e pr-js-
ldent of flunterdon County's Agricultural
Society. Henridett himself on hi* long
connection wtut the stetling Democrpcy
of New York.

< Fred. C. Marsh. Democrat, of rjnloa, la
a native of tnat county and I* thirty-three
years of age. He haa hell nearly every
important public office In Elizabeth and
waa an Assemblyaian In 188S>«ĵ jd 1890.
servlog on all the Important bommitteee.

James J. Bergen, Democrat, of Somer-
aet. Is a native of New Jersey, forty-
three years of age. He b> a Uwyer and
was partner of H. M. Oaatbn for threuty
year*. He ha* well filled a score of
prominent pubJlo pofiiloD* kt Somerset
county, and I* tha preeent Spaal^r Of the
House. ; ! • i ? ; M •

Thoma* F. Lane, Democrat, of T/jnlpn,
1* In hi* * • enty-alxth year and a native of
New Hampshire. Ha waa a diamond
*ale»iran In New York and a ca*hler Is a
Wall street banking house. He haa writ-
ten for a number of new*p*per4 and la
now owner of TKe Summit Reeordi'

George Kyte, BepubUcan, of Onion,
forty-four yean of age, and waa •
South America. He waa a aoldU:i In
Begular Army before the war ant I;
through tha Kebeilion.
mloor offioea at Fanv

•f Br.
IFrtm Tkt Itmtt* Jntrmmt.}

In an addrea*^ before th* Sta^i Board
of Agriculture ai Trenton, Tuead ay, Mr.
Chaaneey B. Blpley dwelt upon the »nb-
Ject of Improved road*, and advocated
Oov. HUl'a Idea of State hlghwaya. Be
would have theae highway* ranni ng from
Newark to Camdcn, and from Si laaez: to
Cape May. piercing through oouitle* and
enoouragln gtbe oonatriietton of ii nproved
oounty road*. ! !' i, '. -

I he question of road* haa been left too
much to township and oounty action. It
Is really a question of SUte and even
national concern, and therefore one that
State and nation il legislation should deal
with. The policy of Borne In oonnecting
all it* vast proviooes with tbe capital by
solid roadway*, some of which still exist,
waa tbe secret of the prosperity which
the world enjoyed under the empire of
the Cesar* until corruption ate*
heart of the State. ':

The world to-day, admlrea the
policy, but the lesson it conveyi hi
wholly lost on the American peopU
roadways are a* a rule barbarous
construction and abominable ir
maintenance. Tbe'reaeon is Bimply that
tbe duty of road making has been 'left to
localities without any State aid or ! super-
vision. The farmers who have!short-
sightedly opposed aseeeemette jot Im-
proved roads a n beginning to realjze the
mistake which the live newspaper^ have
repeatedly pointed but to them, anid It Is
evident now tbat If the State shall In-
augurate a policy of road Improvements
the farmer* win pot be backward |n 'tak-
ing advantage of It.

* I
—Don't ml** "The Prince aad t

per," with Elsie- Leslie In the
at Music Hall this evening.

—Tha New Janey sibbath tJnV* have
appointed ' a committee, to
legislature and the liquor meo,
that no law Is enacted permitting walooos
to be kept open during even a part of
each Sunday. . , i : j j : | s

—Manager Bunyon of thai
company 1* working day and nlgil. i» re-
pair the damage of th« late •torn,
the 161 wire* down, 76 are now in work-
ing order acain. Xvery oonoeetj 4>
broken except the long-distance
(n Tax Psias offioe and la, tha
Uon. | •••. . | j j " ''•

Quick, safe aad sure. This f* L .
SalvaUon 0U, the great rheumat i
dy and greatest jure « " "
Price 35 eenta a botttev

••Down In the coal
the ground,"oough* and cold* i re
frequent, and there la whera D .
Cough Syrup la invaluable.

CAN ONLY ADJOURN

Mothlaff Klaa a«lt tar ta«

Baisoxr^BT. Coon., Fpb.it HStilei Jnd-
SOD, jr.. tbe Bepublican laaUer
UOUJW of Beprewutatives, oaiU. lilt t .
tbe vote v u taken on, tbe malodlj
bort of the committee to-mOrni*.
Uooae will adjourn «ioe die. '. •

He aays Ihera n aot thealivbta I |
peel of tbo rival partiaa couitaj
agreement, and tliere is Botdlag
but a'ljoura. He UtU say, hoi *
he aaw no reaaou why
the Democratic caadidata fa
trailer, abould sot b« sworn :

This lias ctu»ed no mil of dincii
and haa placeJ the J
their gujuSl.'. A* liirc,
when tbe tnoiina for!

l a M * » - • • • i ••• : !

I f ; . f»**-
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jbi Pharmacy,"
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vrrat jrraxsin my employ.' •• . j.
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M btnmWlM ■ ImH .1 TrMtM. 
F. Fitzgerald, the Samuel 

Fepjw of Hew Jersey, baa joet laeued Ua 
annual Mae book. Bora familiarly ki own 
to public men. politicians and place- sun- 
tera aa the “Legislative Manual." This 
Ut«la handbook of reference la atope Jonty 
than over, which la Baying a great deal in 
favor of the now edition. It brlstlea with 
accurate tables of elections, tone bits of 
political history, new things In National 
and State affaire, and biographical 
sketches of Oongraeamet, Senators and 
Aaaemblynen. If la also adorned with 
pictures of E. J. Anderson. Stats Comp- 
troller; John 8. Toffey , Stats Treasurer, 

THOSE OVERHEAD WIRES, he Unsigned will 

■eaasav Hsar. real- TSet FeaM* Kata* 
U tfc* Etaetri*” Ufktlnc Narvta*. 

William H. Moore, manager of Plain- 
field* electric lights works, reports to 
Tax Puna that the electric lighting sys- 
tem of the city la In perfect condition and 
ezcr Dent working order.Tboae who for the 
put few days have been so prolific of 
complaints may therefore for themselves 
take into consideration all the existing 
faults which they report. In estimating 
the value of Mr. Moore’s standard of per- 
fection. ' ' 

Mr. Moore Is Inclined to chide as un- 
reasonable those who have. protested be- 
cause Broadway, Pros peat avenue, Fifth 
street. Sixth street, sod, LaOrande ave- 
nue wt re devoid of light'Thursday and 

He says that out of 570 

issfaeta That Mr. Mata'* Main Will Caa- 
aaat U Mark a Dtaeasltfae ef Mia b- 
lato aa Ma Msairad.j 
Tl» nefrs that Job Male had left no 

jlahnd foFthe first time In Betur- 
9*s, and copied Into ;all the Sew 
jers. and the additional fact# 
fag the unsigned death-ted will, 
iuch talk athpqg the - people ol 
j. Aa Thx I'ttw said, the heirs 
\. Male’s wishes. as outlin«M In 
gbed will, and It now fa slated 
g are entirely willing to have hie 
(hided just as be desired. An st- 
ill therefore be made to effect an 
1 settlement jnf tbs various mat, 
Sr dispute. *n<1 no doubt there I 
i quiet arhlliratlon Instead of a 
iteat is the court*. If sUibborn- 
i shown. , however, a fight 
^ult as to the distribution 
bd men’s welalth. The public In- 
i benefited; by attempted be- 
’ould In that!case seek to prove 

Mr. Mslefs win, eved without his signs, 
lure. The most likely thing, from the 
present outlook, Is that Mr. Male’s wishes 

York psf 
conceruli 
caused n 
Plalofieli 
know Mi 
the unsli 
that the] 

ing- Getters 
out, then <a fn 
knot* and it 
100 feet in di: 

a Tamil 
eter. W»1 
for the ANNOUNCEMENT. 

and Governor Abbett. The following 
facta about the personal history of the 
State Senators and members of Assembly 
from this lection are taken from the 
manual: 

W, J. Keys, Democrat, of Somerset, la 
fifty-two years of age and was born at 
Dobbs Perry, K. Y. He settled In Somer- 
set county In 1888. He is a breeder of 

looded cattle |nd horses and Is jthe pres- 
ident of Hunterdon County's Agricultural 
Society. Hp prides himself on ifcls long 
connection with the sterling Democracy 
of New York. 1 

< f red. C. Marsh. Democrat, of Union. Is 
a native of that county and Is thirty-three 
years of age. He has bell nearly every 
Important publio office In Elizabeth and 
was an Assemblyman In lHSP^jpid 1890. 
serving on all the important committees. 

James J. Bergen. Democrat, of Somer- 
set, is a native of Haw Jersey, forty- 
three years of age. He Is a lawyer and 
was partner of H. M. Gaston for twfeuty 
years. He has wall filled a score of 
prominent publio positions In Somerset 
county, and Is tbs present Speaker of the 
House. 1 'I - 'ff : ! ‘ 

Thomas F. Lane, Democrat, of Union. 
Is In hIs twenty-sixth year and a dative of 
New Hampshire. He was a ^diamond 
salesman In New York and a cashier la a 
Wall street banking house. 

tempt 
amtcabl' 

of Ihe HTKLL^l Friday nights, 
street lamps only 18 were unllgbted,Which 
he thinks Is sn excellent showing for tbs’ 
company so soon alterd.be severe storm. 
HI* men have worked overtime a grant 
deal, he sid le, cleaning up the wreck ge. 
and have repeatedly had the electric light 
win s In proper condition, only to have 
them disarranged again by broken tele- 
phone, fire-alarm and messenger service 
wires. Mr. Moore further says that the 
flre-alarinf wires are in a shocking state. 

sad Hie 
smalt 

PHarinac/,” : 

ggett, b graduate of the NewfTork 
isveralypsrain my employ.'- 

North and park avenues, will re- 
graduate of th* Wills if alp Mg 

tied It for so jnsny years, and whs 
ns and dtVsens of Plainfield and 

it. Pi REYNOLD^ 

holes lire 
! “Now, fill 

lbe is allaKvi 
jhst air plot 
If *hlghi|w 
often doe*, t 
keep down 
lioarrls must 
tp keep M|t 
days to two 

wires. The wire which hangs over th- 
Elm street bridge In such a way as to 
oatch passers-by under the throat be says 
Is s telephone wire. And he promises 
rax Pbxsh that the electric light wire 
Which gives pyrotechnic displays among 
the branches of the tree on Sixth street 
sear Broadway sod bestows ee«fre elec- 
tric shocks on people brushing sgainst 
the tree shall speedily be remedied. He 
Is ready, he concludes, U> correct any de- 
fects the piiMic may point out lb the elec- 
tric lighting service. 

Cla« 
He has writ-, 
tperu and is 

now owner of Tkt BumwtU Record. 
George Kyte, Republican, of UdIod, la 

bald do toll Jlp prdWrkom* 
(Itytbe tender goes round 
ier and olrer the pills, agcilc 
Ith a shovel. Thi* Mw^tini 
tost not be. neglected,' for 
fonld ot&i’, and tfie dirt 
nutty, ttye whole pile pvonl 
to flame 'which nothing eo 
j“As th«jl)urning pFoafreau 
nctured! through Ah* di 

dee* ast^e tender thigh* 1 
rt yet been, -.The bplra cr 

PUIbBsU Tstaat AkraaS. 
Tkt Chronicle, of Bound Brook, has the 

following to say of the Ftalnflelden who 
took part In the recent Installation exer- 
cises of Craven Post, No. 57, G. A. R.: : 

'‘The firstannounced was * recitation 
by Mias Try Mattox, of Plainfield. This 
Uttle lady covered herself With glory by 
reciting‘The Veteran’s Daughter,’ per- 
forming her part with vigor and eliciting 
rouods < >f applause when she told bow ahe 
some day expected to capture soma ’Son 
of a Vet/ Past Commander Adams, of 
Trenton, mad* trlef remarks, followed 
with a song by Comrade Hnillb, of Plain- 
field, entitled 'The Old Camp Kettle,' and 
In response to s heavy encore rendered 

Past Commander 

South America. He was a aoldh 
Regular Army before the war am 
through the Rebellion. He ; 
minor offices at Fanwood. 

Aastfesr Iagsnsmtat sf Dr. XI stay’* Plea. 
[JV— The Jfeeemh Jem ■*(.] j; 

In aa address before! the State Board 
of Agriculture at Trenton, Tuesday, Mr. 
Chaaneey B. Ripley dwelt upon the sub- 
ject of improved roads, and advocated 
Gov. HUT* Idea of State highway* He 
would have theee highways running from 
Newark to Camden, and from Sussex to 
Cape May.piercing through counties and 
encouragln gthe construction of Improved 

and quietly 

Kx-Councilman P. E. Marsh Is a candi- 
date- foe appointment as Corporation 
Counsel] Mr. Marsh has npt appeared 
before the public since hie retirement 
from the Council, exdept by means of let- 
ters comparing the afreet expenditures ol 
1889 ami 1890, and those letters have 
been burled In tbe columns Of a paper 
known the euppurtgr ot Carey and 
every Other man or scheme that has 
drifted but of sight. 

Consequently, F. 0. Marsh Is doomed 
to dlsmM failure In ills atm. If be want- 
to succeed he must keep even his initials 
olsar of ithe paper (hat has ruined ever) 
project pr person It has claimed to ad- 
vance, including Itself. 

dial Prices oto Canned Goods. ■ % ] •; 

Growers’ Association 
Store, as WggT FRONT ST. »Vitf 

•The Army Bean. 
Vickery, ol Somerville, then made a few 
remarks, Unite Past Commander Dangle, ol 
Trenton, dangled to quit* an extent over 
a stolen marine reminiscence. Comrade 
Smith came to tbe rescue and told In a 
song how he came to get his wonderful 
name, Comrade McVoy, of Plainfield, then 
spoke, followed by J. V. D. C. Atwood 
and Comrade Ed. 8. Kline, of Post GO, 
Phtlllpeburg. Just nbouti this time the 
jovial countenance of Comrade Robert 
Mattox, of Plainfield, made Its appear- 
ance and judging from the long and loud 
ipplause made a bit. He was Immediate- 
ly pufi upon the floor and recited 
had a Little Can,’ and responded by giv- 
ing 'The Nation's Heroes.’ He then gave 
|xhe Mule,’ by tequeet, and was allowed 
to take bia seat. 

“Bandwlcbes and. oeffee received their 
undivided attention for the next half 
hour, when by special request Mr. Mattox 
recited the old 'but ever popular ‘Barbara 
Frletchle.’ Comrade Smith favored the 
others with % beautiful song entitled 
’Brave Boys Were They/ Comrade Mst- 
tox j was ^called on] to give ‘The Last 
Hymn/] He declined, aa he .could not 
sing,-but his little daughter. Miss Try., 
was-equal to the,occasion,' and rendered 
it In a manner pleasing to *11. This little 
girl bss rare elocutionary powers which 
are worthy ot cultivation, and judging 
from the rendlllotfe of her father she Is a 
•Chip of the Old Block.’!" ! 

county roada. [ ' i j : 
The queatton of roads has been left top 

much to township and eouoty action. It 
Is really a question of Bute and erven 
national conoern, and therefore one that 
State and nationil legislation should deal 
with. The policy of Rome In connecting 
all Its vast provisoes with tbe capital by 
solid roadways, some of which still exist, 
was the secret ot the prosperity which 
the world enjoyed under the empire of 
the Ctesar* until corruption ate out the 
heart of the State. 

The world to-day. admires the Roman 
policy, but] the lesson it conveys his been 
wholly loet on the American people! Our 
roadways are as a rule barbarous hi their 
construction and abominable iif their 
maintenance. Tbe reason is stingy that 
the duty of road making has been 'left to 
localities Wlthoat any State aid or j super- 
vision. The farmers who have!short- 
sightedly opposed assessments for im- 
proved roads are beginning to realize the 
mistake which tbe live newspaper^ have 
repeatedly pointed but ito them, and it is 
evident now,that If the Slate shall In- 
augurate a policy of road Improvements 
the farmers will pot be backward in tak- 
ing advantage of it. 

kProfnanor (Harvovn 
•idftOOB- Advertiser can n •air* whar*- b* to mow girl 
Term* moderate. Addrew fated avenue, Daw York. 
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mds.' From tf>9 bash 
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EDWARD E. HO at l|» Cramat 
A aerfes of attractive ei 

have been prepared tor thi 
those wjio *111 |be present at 

, League’S new dtub-bouse, di 
■ of I'liurfadey, Friday and 8a 
week. 1 i / ' j ■ 
-vOn Tliurnilay evenlhg G. 

the oelcjbrated Iml'tsl' 
monologlHi will e 

. Friday j evening, 
> Wu«rteLte,f Stevens, 

and Oojtoi 

TlOtfBATf Or EACH 
With Klod *>oaent qf the 1 

Blcharda, 111 ghat Front (treat, l 
to chi: 

Coxzens 
well-known 
he . people. 

te Crescent League 
VanArsdale, Barnes 

Katuiday evening, 
j club of 7th Beg’t 
Ire wll| be orchestral 
g—ai d perhaps tbe 
jappear one night. 

AMIKISW U. CAKFEStfcB 

, >n will sing1, 
the NeW York-'banjo 
boya will play. TbA 
music every et^nlnf 
great COmancho wljlji 

place In tl i doctor’s 
bad been dsrcepitibli 
of this w afthat th«i 
ed by . the (charcoal 

Oraaav kavtaaq of FlalaBala. 
A apeqlal train wili bring 100 society 

people 4f Elizabeth to this city, to-mor- 
row eveplng, to attend the concert of the 
Ellzsbeih Glee Club, at the Casino. All 
arrangejnents have] been perfected to 
make thi* affair a success. , , 

Mr. fVooilruff, this conductor, dlnee 
with friends la this clty tteday. He has, 
a numbjsr of pupil* here. The eoclety 
people i<f Orange are making an effort 
now to get the Club theie. They don’t 
iwant toTbe outdone by ITalntleld. But 
the Elizabeth Glee Club are. not %gotng 
Into thalhualneas of conoert givliur. 

—Don’t miss ••The Prince and £ 
per,” with 0U1» Leslie In the titU 
at Music Hall thU evening. ; |j 

—The New Jersey Sabbath tint 
appointed a committee^ to “wl 
legislature and the liquor meo;" f 
that no law lg enacted permitting; 
to be kept open during even a j 
each Sunday. : j 'JV 

—Manager Runyon of the te] 
company la working day and nlgt 
pair the damage of the late eta 
the 161 wins down, <75 are now 1] 
log order again. Every conoectli 
broken exdept the long-dlttanea J 
fo Thx Puns offioe and la the p 
tlon. 

■ ■ ■*' . 
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The Government pf 

black 

rlvrn Which Tavem Uw Bafeagk. 
b* The Bmmd tlrvnk Chreehck.) 

Plainfield jasseasee folly per 
full valuation, and Bound <rBrook 
and two-third* per cent. The 
In North Plainfield 1* $23 40 on 

nd In Bound Brook U ordinarily 
1,000. Suppose a mao own* two 
re.lhesetuaj value of each to be 
me! located ]n North Plainfield 
jther here. The North Plainfield 

Would be kaeeesed at at $600. 
(ax on It Wodld be *14.04. The 
’ In Bound Biook would be aa- 
191,000 and the tax would be 

we are paying a 
i actual valuation 
Plainfield. 

North 
cent, otj 
sixty-*!! 
tax rate 
91.000. i 
915 on 1 
propert] 
91.500. | 
and the i 
proport) 
and tile! 

\ If you requ 
family or M 

the best A. 
Whiskey , is n OF (far Xu It* la a Naadssaw Trala. 

IA superb train of veetlbuled Pullman 
palaceHsara, built for; the special use of 
the Raymond A Whitcomb transcontl- 
nental and Mexico excursions, and em- 
bodying the latest Improvements In car- 
bulldlng, will be open to tbe Inspection 
of the public St the Jersey City ataUon 
of the Central Railroad ot New Jersey to- 
morrow, from 11 a. m. until IS. Tbe can 
are six In numer—the sleeping-cars 
’•Whitcomb,1' ’’Neuma,” “Kewanee" and 
"Greylock," the dining-car “Coronado," 
and the composite-ear ‘■Eaperanze" (con- 
taining library, barber-shop and bath- 
room). The train will atari at IS JO 
o’clock the same day over the Baltimore A 
Ohio routs, for Mexico amt California. 

CAN ONLY ADJOURN. 
Motklag KU* Lett f.r th« Co**, 

| U «* «• tm I)a 
BaiDOzroitT. Coots., Fvh.fi. -iStik 

ess. It at made 
ild way in which! 
:ey is distilled. ■ 
n battles bearing 

915- This shows th 
higher rkte of taxes 
than thqy are In Noi sou, jr., tbe Republican laaderj 

House of Representative., said, thl 
the vote wa* taken on. tbe ma!od 
port of the committee to morr* 
House will adjourn sine die. 

He say* there ia act the slighter 
peel of lbo rival parties coming 
agreement, end there is noth lag 
but adjourn. He did say, howetyd 
he sew no reason why NtcUolaii 
the Democratic candidate for 
trpller. should not be sworn Lt 

This has caused ha end of disci 
and has placed the Demm-reti 
their gaud. . A Iivoijr liyte ivrI 
when the motion for eUjuuruUwai 

MeraeC HI* Trsls Jest In Tim. 
A collision between a Central add n 

Pennsylvania train, e*ch filled with pae- 
*en few. was narrowly avoided Saturday 
evening fat the Union station In Elisabeth 
ofilng tej the failure of the new brakes on 
the Pennsylvania train to work properly. 
The efixlneer of Ahe Central train, seeing 
the perlk quickly reverse 1 his lever and 
brought]bla train to a stop : within two 
lut .,r • i    

T. 
Addruaa, 

w surra a. 

RTSI 
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taviewt Vanol̂ s Devised tor Um-

' • brefla Handles.

Seatef Halr-1 to

WM > • : • •

MC

; Oold a M Cat Silver
the favorites la Hair O i — » a U

•t Beaded Teiia* Flaa.
[coffvwoirr, UK.)

nfcw mudt constantly be
devised to m*et the demand for the
unique in par«sol and umbrella han-

The'worjian of fashion carries an
abrells nearly always in her promen-

,. both In wint#r and Hammer; and;
in c rTtiarT)-n~if"i ithc Is continually on the
loo (ootfor'anyithingtnat is new, jaunty,
ele, rant and attractive.

Dresden* chii|a is tbe latest material
tha i Is used for umbrella bandies. It
hi s tout and thick when put to this use,
and does not '• break as easily aa one

' wojild suppose if rom merely hearing of
(fad. The tolor of the Dresden va-
\according to the taste and dress of
j who carries it. Dark colored han-

, slightly djecorated, accompany um-
brellas that are used for church, shop-
ping and calling. While light, gay ones,

. alnkost Dolly Varden in appearance, are
seen of an afternoon in the parks and
upon the avenue..

Pins for the jjalr are worn in all sizes,
makes and designs, and In as great a
quantity as one can boast. A pretty

. em ibinatlon of hair-pins is a set in
' torpoise shell end gold. Throe of the

pis s have gold heads, all different in,
deilgn, with tortoise-shell prongs,1 and
tbi others have twisted gold prongs
tof ped with the most exquisite shades of

' tot toiee shell, <rarying in color from a
lonely amber to a deep wine brown.
- tn tbe hair-; of a light blonde these
am positively: dazzling, reflecting the
golden shades tof hair and giving back a
radiance from the many-colored tortoise
sh ia j

Another set; of hair-pins varied wide-
ly in the desigb of each pin. One bad
the) body of an asp for a bead; another
was a dull red; gold with a cat's eye set
within; a third was cut silver that
sb4)ne like diamonds; frosted gold waa
another, and-the prettiest of all was a
combination of turquoise and moon-
stones. These pins are all meant for
actual serrlceias well as ornament.
* Another faficy in Che line of new

' jewelry, though an expensive one, is for
having toilet' pins headed with real
Jewels Instead of the common beads
that grace the pins that come by the

r
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, Theajt Jeweled pins are obtain*
In imitation, for a few cents a

hot, but the real article costs money.
A dertain belle left an order with her
jeweler for fifty garnetrbeaded pins,
twelve chip diamond ones, one hundred
ea4h of light gold and cut silver and
haH a dosen each of emerald, turquoise,
pearl and Dresden. Many of these
jewels require a gold setting; so, al-
though they were to be the tiniest gems
tlut eould be procured, the cost was
mere than the average woman of taste
we eld care to-erpend upon an article of
toi let so easily lost and ad really slight
lajthe matter of ornamentation.

IBrery thing that can be done to
' as Igntau tho charm of the tea gown ia
nejw devised by the modiste who under-
stand* her badness. At an afternoon
U, t a young tnatron appeared in an ex-
qt latts gown designed by an American
artist, nod e*«mted upon our own silk
loptns. It vcas gold color in hue with a
so tpicion of orange fla«Vi-t darting
acjross tt. Pink figures were faintly
outlined on the surface, blending with
U*» background tn an indistinct wavy

Vast of eokjp.
[Ths waist was half confined by a girdlfl

ad of a number of minle-

fastened a tigfat-fltting silken strap and
on this strap is gathered a full, long
sleeve which extends to the waist and
Is there gathered in upon a band. At
first sight, one Is startled to see the high
puffs standing securely upon the bare
Shoulders and only the long graceful
sweep of the sleeves frees one from the
uncomfortable sensation that the wearer
must be suffering tortures with the
sleeves- pinned into her shoulders.

One-fieiver sees extremes in fashion
Upon the woman of refinement and
taste. It is the woman who is ambi-
tious beyond her means and who ia "bad
form" in general style and language
who presumes to wear street garments
as they are worn in Paris or who goes
to the utmost: height permissable in any
thing. In the long skirts that one sees
now upon the street there is a good il-
lustration of this. The truly fiwhtTfr-
able woman wears her skirt Just escap-
ing the street in front and barely sweep-
iag the pavement in the rear. There is
u> perceptible fullness at either front or
sides and thi back ia gathered in a
double fold of fullness that spreads out
almost like a;fan aa it rasrhris the bot-
tom of the aldrt. - -

A very stylish street areas of this de-
scription was of ecru elotb, tailor made, .
T£> jacket had a bordering of light fur
and a high collar of the same, while a
four inch band of the fur went around
the bottom of the aldrt

' These plain skirts actually dfinaiwf a
change in dress from the old-time petti-
coat and underskirt, the fullness of
these garments being such as to seri-
ously affect the hang of a plain aldrt
and to cause an awkward appearance
around the knees. Then, too, the petti-
coat can not be quite as long aa a
sweeping plain aldrt, and, consequent-
ly, the place where it leaves off ia dis-
agreeably apparent to observers. The
new style of divided skirt does away
with this difficulty, for it provides

tanWi• palate 1 on porcelain and set with
fittd and •ponatones. The likenesses
W)M<» these jrf celebrated people whom
ate had known and who. as a special
tdkea of their friendship, had had the
paintings eieeutod. Around the neck
of the gowa went three chains of gold,
beautifully cut, and from the center
himg aa Immense diamond that reflected
theUateofJUM) gown and of the girdle.

(The rafa; for gathered and puffed
sleeves Is so great that they have even
Invaded the precincts of the decollete

* Thill seems almost impossible,
ya)t it la managed and in such a cunning
wpjr as to defy detection if really well
ddoe. A gown U made low-neekaa and

O**r Uos shoulders is

DOLLY

warmth and sufficient protection, while
it does not in the least produce a bung-
ling effect, nor tend to twist about the
•sees at the wearer aa she walks.

The most elegant and expensive
divided skirts are very long, coming
almost to the ankles, and are rather
tight They^oat upwards of tendol-
tlars each and are not altogether con-
venient, being difficult to lift out of the
mud in sloppy weather. Another style,
costing only a quarter as much, is made
of heavy Uncu or eree poplin. These
are satisfactory ia warm weather, fist
th« divided skirt that holds the palm of
popular approval ia a combination of
silk add WOOL It ties Just below the
waist with a ahlr ribbon, extends only
to the knees aad has a dinging quality
that makes It Just the thine; for warmth,
health aad ease m windy weather, or
when the thermometer threatens to
take a run down amodf the seroa.

Wlthsuch a pattiooat as this aad aa
all-wool oombinaTion garment a womaa
4a prepared for all kinds of weather,
•eve very hot

Latest adrioM insist that all boas
•hall bw feat, somewhat broad and rery
kmAvreachiag to the hem of the aldrt
A faatrtfaahie boa of this dascrtpUoa la
In black Angora. A hlgfa eollarof the
•ame material la faate&ed to t̂ b
»ad aunrouada the neck. The front ki
fastened with a allver elaap. Tbeefleet
la something like a cape with loaf
treat* falling loosely to the bottom of
the skirt

The cape bk, aaal aad aatrakaa Is
aew, beeaoea it comMaee the Ufa,
•traJghtjeoUar with a Urge Medici one
wkloh oaa be taraed up or down at
p
aad a
companies
muff with
to the ends.

Tata

protects the wrists and keeps the
warm inside the muff.

A charmingly becoming
cloak came out last week. It of
black silk brocaded in crimson. It wa»
lined throughout with fine white
gola fur and an immense boa of the
same decorated the neck and front of
the cloak. Deep cuffs set off the
sleeves. . ' •

Fur toque* are greatly worn. In all
cases they are combination aft lira,
feathers and fur, seal and beaver,
astrakan and seal, or plush aad for. A
becoming seal fur hat had a broad band
Of otter fur around i t The other stood
up like the brim of a turban and was
much higher in the front than in the
back. Another seal*'hat waa turban
shaped and was trimmed, with a»bl*
tail* all around the crown.

A Bagvlar Pllsiaw
A.—I am in a hideous pickle.
B.—How so?
A.—I have not got any thing to

and the only thing Pre got
my false teeth, aad if I pawn then
buy something to eat then 1° can'"
i t I never was In such a MdJow
all my life.—Texas Sittings. I

to pawn is

if eat,

te

"How many languages do yoo
Mr. Dullpeter ..

'"Seiren." • •-'; . • •
"How delightful to be able fa

verse in so many tongueaT '
"Tea, It would be nice if I

think of anything fo say."—Puek.

A GIRL'S MISTAKE.
OWvar Boa* ay Walah

Bid

-Purtna; the month of
1889. I was employed oa a
case in ttt Paul, Minn.," said Detective
Ainge, of the New York, Ontario
Western railway service to a Utto Her-
ald reporter, "and was one day steading
in the Union depot watching for L so*-
rpected p»rty, when a train caooe in well
ffHed with psawlg
who alighted was a wealthy
from the PacrSc coast. Just as
stepped on the platform
young woman, apparently about twen-
,ty years of age, rushed into bis
saying: *Oli, papa, papa, I'm. so glad
you've come,' and with that she began
to shower the bewildered CaUfomiaa
with kisses. Then she gave a ihort
frightened scream, Jushed throu)[fathe
crowd, entered a hack, and was ilrir
away. We all supposed it was a case of
mistaken identity. Th C
Joyed the mistake.

"He came to me and the railway of-
ficer, who were »»Jlrl»%y> about
business, and said it was a good joke.
and he guessed we bad better
thing on the strength of it, as the Vissrs
were worth considerable. We proceed
ed to the hotel, and he took bis snifle
while the officer and myself took a
cigar. When the Westeme* came [to pax
for the wine and cigars he discovered
that hi* pocket-book and -two hund/ed
dollars were gone. Further seaxeh de-
veloped the fact that his flnegold^weteh
ftn^j ^tf "»p»H shirt stud were anto m1sa
ing.; ' The CaUfomiaa could ,not
ine where or when the things bad been
taken. I' examined his shirt front
discovered teeth marks where the dia-
mond -stud had been. There
doubt that^he handsome girl who gave
him such an affectionate embtac*

Californiaa
Ueemaa a dolt

After tolling him that I

done the work.' The
mad. aad ceiled the p__

tive, be asked me to take charge of
ease and And the girl and he would pay
aw foreenrioes and all ewpnnses Anar
plactag my special ayeat on the
was then engaged with I prooeeded to
Minneapolis, where I located the
an at one of the hotels. She hadiegie-
tered from Milwaukee. When I
ed her she told me her history. She had
been a member of a wealthy family ia
Colorado. 1 told her that if aba
retarn the money, watch and ^
staa the CaUfomiaa would Uke3y
proseeute her.. I wired aim aajdaeaay
swered the telegram ia personl
woaaan gave him all the pluadaV, Hat
then she told him bar story of s ' ' '
une. Be was aaeb Iminiawiii
lecttal, and I saw bint with bar
theater about a week afterward.

A Michigan farmer, who drove tt»
oe> certain day* of the week always
rived at ax nOroad-craaeing the si
tine an express train did. For t
years be debated as to who h*4
rtgbt Of wmy. and to settle it he i
to drive across the other dai m
BMBseat foamd blmsrif ht akold
fiekl with a brokea leg, trkO*

donUe-earrelei rifl* by wayof srnja-
ment and half p dosen hard btseait by
^^' B' notice of two days*

andp baeklinr bis btaaket
abqot him, waa}| off vp the trait |
i Liae ia tbe^ evening of the second
day whOe I wt* lyfeg on tbe beerskta
With swimmlal brain and a fevered

he cans* back, but net alone.
£wo strong, » 4 M s •»»**•, eneatoy
for a large paetV were We eompaaioaa.
He introduced mem as-Ole BlaekbW
squaws and b*£al; pooty young squaw
—great

The- elder ofl-thet two wasaboatas
tough, leatber*»ooeang a specimen of
aboriginal nglllbss aa I hi ever fallen
In with, and miking dne aUowmneesfor
difference to age the daughter^** U*r
perfect model;** her. They both east
[teir loads ui>cfreaM>nk>osly setts and
the elder p»uytiped at once to Imslwiss
Watching me <*oSely ss she did so she
rolled a large laadful of leaves n her
hand until they: were partially puhrer-
faed. then passing them over to the
younger aqnaw^ who soon made a pint
of very bitter- # a from them; which 1
was told to dxiilk. t managed to gulp tt
down, bot and^bttteras it waa, and the
old squaw th-rt|aisftd me without eere-
mony, packed^ne snugly in bear-skhi
aod blankets, after which She and her
daughter, wrafping their own bUnlcota
around them, W& down on either side of
me, crowding ^ae .ss a ntanner more
«loae than pteafsot.! \ . ; ' :. •

! trnst KingJievid'B medicine, whien
answered the djirpose so well, was not
» squaw—on, ifsbe were, that she wsis
yottng and gooirlooknig. \ •'<
. My leathery frellea answered, bower-
er, to help gist pjpa copious perspiration,
which waa jjaatbrbat: ttey intended, and
wb^a I awoke Srom the; first sound re-
freshing sleep | had enjoyed for weeks
H was with a ej»l. Clear head and limbs
fret from peUn̂ .' ' - . ,

the t̂oe/of the sun the eaufcwu»f-
ed ague begin $0 threaten me, aad Mrs.
Blackbird. Wit| tf»e help of her Inter-
esting dangh#r. proceeded to \ take
measnres (or «|cpellmg it in i
qnfte as novel *jad original as
foent of terqr. J r'lrst she undid
die of dirty blue clc«h and took «bet»-
from several bfekdles of neatly boana.
minute twigs. SJ bad heard' some :ba*d
Stories of -whfppln' out tbe ager.'t and
junielled a pretty extensive mfee haaae-
diately. but oaphe whole eooelbdedto
go throngh, ao^ snlfered thiein to dlesat
tne of my ciotlpng and seise me. flraraf
iby the wrists, f̂ aad made no Objectk. i
even when Mr^BUekbird began to ap-
ply the swttelitngB gentry to ttMi bare
skin. dradnsJlr the blows increasedjb
rapidity and sfrerity. Old Peter, wbo
bad stood by|4s a spectator at irt*.
Stepped forwinl aad s M i m f a
nrmly u> each land, so saddeaiy thai I
had no time V» object; and
ping immeois&ly becesse

~ saerai; Jpkebof the
•a switch m ba# hand vied
'W SB fjjf/fifif^^-*--—"- •- ~ -
gi-h. torpid

jubearall
1 a radical cute, bat <

veins the p*J
IhadreioHed
of me In hop
HorWewa?
them to
towrenehmj
only laughed
1 became ms4 with
on my mnselepritinf; am twin ing n r
ously at old F>Bt«r .ad gteing; tbe leaihr
ery females n|«alU»t kieka; about Sae
ribs and ebdftoen-*. .
made them %mgb all the
brought dbwi the switches «rv> >|B-

iereased vigor.. 1 entreated am
jby tarns, 'trfcd bribery and
?bogged fora 9**tiag apeU. aad
' ened death toithe party of e*a\
Uamediately | f o t tones, bet.fdl m «
Tbey flogged fee fof a time tbatsfta
afc age. and oMy let me off when I was
too exhauate4|:U> stand alone. Then I
was again enmtoped in skins and blitn-
lieta. wbeq. •yangii aa tt may aeeait I
sbnost teamiHstely fell info a deep
tlamber, rranl which I did not awake
uatil ejrennig^ When I did awake itwas
with a generelaeuaeof soreness all ofer

" " ire was th

s.

DAY, FEBRUARY, \\t9

me the Joy that « mother feels, whose daughter
her! seek and effes, • Oh, mother, help me!' The
ere my daughter*, dear." ; ..•

iBox.; " Yes, mother, aadthey lov«tyoe>" "••

l.ydta Pinkham's private letters from ladles In
average o n e hundred per day, and truly has
t*>.the race. rSnaeriag women ever seek ber ln|
And both a helper and a<trlettd. Correspondents wil
eoascienUous aaswers, aadj the sympathy o f a i

• a . f
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g l ;
the; outer mai( but wher the

line Sfc
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HIS EXECllTIONi

m, TmOmr a t BOai 'aae
'. * " * ;;>

scceneea «p own 8a>
snrrive* to relate the

xwthy of a abort para-
_. . . ., iaquestkw,thoughat
present serving la the bumble capacity
of waiter its em of the Paris eaies, wjUk,
twenty-one ipirs ago, one of tbe|ua-r

Ujric chaimo#w> of the world. Ola
name U CaikMlel Msrtersa, and ta UJW,
he was on thepoJniof beingpwrlslsiB^
President pf Qruguay. when ,be was ar>
rested, cha>g«d wtth treaaoaT and asa-
u m « d t o be * o t i - =ij :i:. '', <'

On Jloodal, June,SO. of fhat year.
says the Ht txmia BepubUe, be was
taken by a p%toon ef aokUersoat of the
capital to a chared Spot in thebeariof
a forest aad fvouad to a chair. th
word "Firef|:e nerrous shock eaased
Marteraa to l |u to tbe ground. B**id
not bear tbe Wiley, but a laborer work-
ing near by :8|d. i Tbe worksssa went,
to ascertain ttie cause, eawtMaokUfem
marching :a#ay : aad llartera*' • - B

oeaded. bu||io( daad by
b g l • Tblying « tbe gnmivl

-tbe ulAbe^esk*
bis wounds, ettd fee
often" tcl)"OX'

y y
Tbe laborer took

! ' r»rtraa«jr a tt«la-»r—rbar.,
|A scicntift* • Bentlrman of B>

m\ 4»^^M \ I ' mX^tUmmmim M Si ̂  ^ J l j ̂  Jfĉ a ̂ ^ ^ tM

*VJTC*» «M V.<*7f«Y«ra|. H e ^CUBOIn'VpWl
all living-anlsjal* breath through
skin* aa weU Ŝhs:, (broaga their *
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tAeatm WOMAN OF FASHION. 

* Cstcrures-Msht OoM and Cat tnnr 
Um ravorlts* Is Hair OiMa—U- 

Jvwel-d Ha»4o<l Tallot Pisa. 
tCO^ntlOHT. UBI.) 

Hbmcthlng ne w intuit constantly be 
rrtaed to meet the demand for the 
liqne in par»sol and umbrella han- 
e L The weium of fashion carries an 
nDrella nearly alwgys in her promen- 
Up.! both in winter and summer; and; 
c uneequenecj she is continually on the 
a loutfaranyithingthatisnew, jaunty, 

CIRCULATE IN THE HOMEJ j 

or people: thc $ 

Kind or goodi> 'fbu m/1 

NAvfe* TQ 5ELL. ! 

Sow. “ If other .do you never weary with all yot 
Ltpia Pi.nrt.ni. •• NO, my son. these letters o 

me the joy that * mother feels, whose, daughter thr 
her neck and cries, ‘Oh, mother, help me!* The 
ere my daughter*, dear.** 

Son. “ Yes. motber, antKhey lord yon." 
I.ydia Plnkham's prirate letters frtom ladles In 

average one hundred per day, and truly has 
to the race. ? SufleHp* women ever seek her h 
And both a helper and a-friend. Correspondents w 

pre«l* n eblija is the latest material 
that Is nsed for umbrella handles. It 
la stout and thick when put to this use, 
and doe* noti break as easily as One 
would suppose from merely hearing of 
the fad. The color of the Dresden vn- 
rie* according to the taste and dress of 
bei{ who carried it. Dark colored ban- 
die*, slightly decorated, accompany um- 
brellas that arh used for church, shop, 
pis|g and calling. While light, gay ones, 
almost Dolly Varden in appearance, are 
seem of an afternoon in the parks add 
upon the avenue. 

Pins for the Jiair are worn in all sizes, 
makes and designs, and In as great a 
quantity as one can boast. A pretty 
combination of hair-pins la a set in 
tortoise shell and gold. Three of the 
pins hare gold heads, all different in 
design, with tortoise-shell prongs,-and 
the others hive twisted gold prongs 
topped with the most exquisite shades of 
tortolye shell, Jurying in color from a 
loiely amber to s deep wine brown. 
- Hi the hair! of a light blonde these 
are positively- dazzling, reflecting the 
golden shsdes Of hair and giving back a 
radiance from the many-colored tortoise 

PENNSYLVANIA, IMILRCAo 
THE STANDARD RAIL'A’Af 0F AV‘o|<, 

ADVERTISEIINTHE DAILY PRESS. COALc 
protects the wrists and keeps the hands 
warm inside the muff. 

A charmingly becoming carriage 
cloak came out last week. It was of 
black silk brocaded in crimson. It was 
lined throughout with fine white Mcm- 
gola fur and an Immense boa of the 
same decorated the neck and front of 
the cloak. Deep cuffs set off the 
sleeves. 

Ftxrtoqnes are greatly worn. In all 
cases they are combination affairs, 
feathers and for, seal and bearer, 
astrakan and seal, or plash and far. A 
becoming seal fur hat had a broad band 
of otter for around it. The other stood 
np like the brim of o thr ban and was 
much higher in the front than in the 
back. Another seal-hat was turban 
shaped and was trimmed with sable 
tails all around the crown. A !■' 

fastened a tight-fitting silken strap and 
on this strap is gathered a full, long 
sleeve which extends to the waist and 
is there gathered in upon a band. At 
first sight, one is startled to see the high 
puffs standing securely upon the bare 
shoulders and only the long graceful 
sweep of the sleeves frees one from the 
uncomfortable sensation that the wearer 
must be suffering tortures with the 
sleeves pinned into her shoulder*. 

One -pever sees extremes in fashion 
upon the woman of refinement and 
taste. It is the woman who is ambi- 
tious beyond her means and who is “bad 
form" in general style and language 
who presumes to wear street garments 
'as they are worn in Paris or who goes 
to the utmost- height permissible in any 
thing. In. the long skirts that one seen 
now upon the street there is a good il- 
lustration of !thia The truly fashion- 
able woman wears her skirt just escap- 
ing the street iin front and barely sweep- 
ing the pavement in the rear. There is 
10 perceptible fullness at either front or 
sides and the back is gathered in a 
double fold of fullness that spreads out 
almost like a fan aa it reaches the bet- 

answered this I 
* squaw—on. b 
young and goo 
i My leathery 
er, to help get 
which was just 
when I awoke 

fAUTIFUl GOODS! 

I r ELEOANT : 

It Glass ware ! 

I PERFUMERY, &c., 

• sleeping cars, dolly 6] 
, and Toledo, dally exoj 
Jtlmorc, Washington at 
t«e, tof A. n ; am ay at i oo, am, to* *T] 

ilad-lphl*— 1 00, « ST, Tj 
uh.is.ih.iu.M at loo.(■*. *«, ess, : 

Another set! of hair-pins varied Wide- 
ly irt the design of each pin. One had 
th4 body of an asp for a bead; another 
was a dull red gold with a cat's eye set 
within; s third was cut silver that 
shone like diamonds; frosted gold was 
another, and 'the prettiest 01,011 was a 
combination Of turquoise and moon- 
stones. These pins are all meant for 
actual service: as well ss ornament. 
^ A — — A L. A .. t'La lfwsoa 9 VSAWV 

ed ague began |© threaten me, and Mi*. 
Blackbird, with the help of her inter- 
esting daughter. ■ proceeded to < taka 
'measures for/expelling it in a manor 
-quite as hovel aad original aa her treat- 
ment of fevqr. Firstshe undid a i bun- 
dle of dirty blue cloth and took there- 
from severe) bundles of neatly bound, 
minute twigs, ‘ill had heard’ soEuq: bard 
Stories of “whjppin* out the ager," arid 
Smelled a pretfy extensive mien imme- 
diately, but on the whole' concluded io 
go through, so l suffered them U> divest 
me of my clothing and seize mo firmly 
by the’wrists,-rind made no objectic i 
even when Mif Blackbird began, to ap- 
ply the swttekfaga gently to the bare 
skin. Gradually the blown increased in 
rapidity and severity. Old Peter, who 
had stood by as a spectator at first, 
stepped forward and seised i a wrist 

’ firpily in eaeb Inmd. so snddealy that I 
had noJlm«^ tfr object; and tike whip 

,an*fgeoeral J&cb of tbs squaws with 
-a switch in hath hand vied with the rib- 

r B, H. 

Amphion 

I 12 Wist tom of the skirt 

A very stylish street dress of this do-' 
scHption wss of ecru cloth, tailor made. . 
The jacket had a bordering of light fur 
and a high collar of the same, while a 
four inch band of the for went around 
the bottom of the skirt 

These plain skirts actually demand a 
change id dress from the old-time petti- 
coat and underskirt the fullness of 
these garment# being such aa to seri- 
ously affect the hang of a plain skirt 
and tb cause an awkward appearance 
around the knees. Then, too, the petti- 
coat can not be quite as long aa a 
sweeping plain skirt, and, consequent- 
ly, the place Where it leaves off is dis- 
agreeably apparent to observers. The 
new style of divided skirt does away 
with this difficulty, for It provides 

A GIRL’S MISTAKE. 

r. These jeweled pins are obtain- 
, In imitation, for a few cent# a 
but the real article costs money. 

“During the month at Septa 
1889. I wss employed on a con fid 
case in SL Paul, Minn.," said Deb 
Ainge, of the New York, Onto 
Western railway service to a Utica 
aid reporter, “andwmsooe day sta 
in the Union depot watching for 

, .fpectod party, when a train came ii 

Front St- A Certain belle left an order with her 
jeweler for :fifty i garnet-beaded pins, 
twelve chip diamond ones, one hundred 
each of light gold and cut silver and 
half a dozen each of emerald, turquoise, 
peirl and Dresden. Many of these 

Is require a gold settings so, al- 
fh they were to be the tiniest gems 
could be procured, the eost was 
than this average woman of taste 
d care to expend upon an article of 
I so easily lost and so really slight 
s matter of ornamentation, 
cry thing that can be done to 

filled with passengers. Among those 
who alighted was is wealthy gentleman 
from the Pacific coast. Just as be 
stepped on the platform a hand-some 
young woman, apparently about twen- 
ty years of age, rushed into his arms 
saying *Oh, papa, papa, I’m so glad 
you’ve come,’ and with that she began 
to shower the bewildered Californian 
with kisses. Then she gave a {short, 
frightened scream, rushed through the 
crowd, entered a hack, and was driven 
away. We all supposed it was acsse of 
mistaken identity. The Californian en- 
joyed the mistake. 

“He come to me and the railway of- 
ficer, who were talking- about soma 
business, and said it waa a good joke, 
and he gnesaed we had better take some- 
thing cm the strength of it, aa the kisses 
were Worth considerable. We proceed- 
ed to the hotel, and he took his smile 
while the officer and myself took a 
cigar. When the Western^ came to pay 
for the wine and cigars he discovered 
that his pocket-book and two hundred 
dollars were gone. Further search de- 
veloped the fact that his fine gold watch 
and diamond shirt stud were Also miss- 
ing. - The Californian could not imag- 
ine where or when the things had been 
taken. I'examined his shirt front and 
discovered teeth marks where the dia- 
mond -stud had been. There was no 
doubt that the handsome girl who gave 
him Mich an affectionate embrace had 
done the work. The Californian was 
mad, ywd —)l«<l tK- policeman a dolt. 
After telling him that I was a detec- 
tive, be asked me to take charge of the 

heighten the charm of the tea gown is 
now devised by the modiste who under- 
stands her business. Atan afternoon 
tek a young matron appeared In an ex- 
quisite gown designed by an American 
artist, gnd egequted upon cmr own silk 
lopma it was gold color in hue with a 
suspicion of orange fleshes darting 

Burn-. 
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rogues U. Pink figures were faintly 
outlined on {the surface, blending with 
this background In an indistinct wavy 
mam'of color. 

|Tbs waist jyru half confined by a girdle 
which consisted of a number of mlnia- 
tinss paluted on porcelain and set with 
r>ld and mo on*to nr*. The likenesses 
wnvs those of celebrated ’people whom 
aim had known and who, as a special 

WESTWAhU cbNltEi 

ea of their friendship, had had the 
stings executed. Arinin,1" the neck 
he gown went three chains of gold, 
ntlfuljy cut, and from the center 
igan Immense diamond that reflected 
tints- of .the gown and of the girdle, 
he rage; for gathered and puffed 
wee la so great that whey have even 
sdsfLth# products of the decollete 
m. This seems almost impossible, 
tt Is managed and in such s cunning 
r as to defy detection if really well 
e. A gown is made low-necked and 
viisaS. ; Over tin shoulders is 

The moat elegant and expensive 
divided skirts are very long, coming 
almost to the ankles, and are rather 
tight. They god upwards of ten doi- 

Llars each arid are not altogether oon- 
| venient, tiring difficult to lift out of the 

mod in sloppy weather. Another style, 
costing only a quarter as much, is made 
of heavy lln<.u or even poplin. These 
are satisfactory in warm weather. But 
the divided skirt that bolds the palm of 
popular approval is a combination of 
silk and wooL It ties just below the 
waist with a shir ribbon. extends only 
to the knees and has a clinging quality 
that makes it just the thing for warmth, 
health and ease In windy weather, or 
when the thermometer threatens to 
take a run down among the zeros. 

With such s petticoat as this sad an 
all-wool combtnllioa garment, a woman 
Is prepared for all kinds of weather, 
save very hot. . V 

Latest advices insist that aB boos 
•hall be feat, somewhat hreed/Ond very 
long, reaching to the bam of tbs skirt. 
A fashionable boa of this description is 
in black Angora. A Ugh collar bdthn 
wins material is fastened to the bon 
mad surround* the neck. The treat Is 
fastened with a silver elasp. The effect 
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Evroy Scholar Having Thnir 
Tenth Ctaanfid at * 

Clis. I HUS’, MM, 

Word “Href* a nervous shock canned 
Msrteraa to Nil to the ground. He did 
opt beer the *01 ley. bat a laborer work- 
ing near bj tUd { Thc workman w*nt 
to ascertain the cause, saw the soldiers 
marching 'aWay i aad Harters*' badly' 
wounded, but not deed by any —irtfca.i 

.lying on the ground The laborer took1 

(hr ssonldtbcprenhhm home tizl emnl 
bis wounds, arid fc* and Marteras now 

the “French pretender." ' ^ 

A scientific gentleman at .MM 
Ayres, M f^bes. has,discovered theg 
all living cnimal* br>*ath through their, 
■kina as wcll> aa: through their haqra« 
Hypcdcrmh- injrttioce of onygzo into, 
their skins (ire taken np by the capik 
lari n» of the *y«tein in the some manned! 

* He SsIreS U. 
A Michigan farmer who drove to town 

oa certain day* of the week always ar- 
rived at a' railroad-crossing the sums 
time an express train did. For three 
yean he debuted as to who had the 
right of way, end to settle it he ftnrtod 
to drive across the other dag and next 1W*. tto S< 
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